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INHf BITION Ot' TtlE I-,ACTOSE TO ETIIANOIT IrERI'lFlNTAl'f ON O-F

KLUYYEROMYCES I'ARXIAiVUS Y1-13 AND ATTEMP'TS A'T TTS

ALLEVIAT'ION

I'IIROUGH MEDIA IMPROVEI-IENT

ABSTP.ACT

Intr j.tri-ti91 rtf the lar:tose to etharrol f ermt:ntation ctf A.mal^-rr anus

\-11-3 iias illr.r:stigated. The use of initial factose concetll.l"aLions

cf, 150 g/Iitre or greate.r resulted in lessi biotnass accumulat.ir--,11,

lower etharrol prc>rlu<:tir-it1- and incontplete substrat-e utilisation.

KeeSrirrg rhe initial Lactose concentrat-ion at 100 g/litre but

increasing the medium osmolality b)- up to 5 times r-ia the addition

::,t non-utilised salt or maltose resultecl irr substantiall y reduced

Lriomass accumulation and slightl! lower ethanol productivitl'. This

sugqested that trigh nedium osmolality inhibits ttre I'east in a non-

specific way by increasing the energy required for ceII maintenance

at the expense of biomass producti"on.

Keeping the intial lactose c'Jucentratir.rn at LIJO g/ litre but adding

irgr co 5% (by weight) et.LranoL reduced the amount and rate of bi.ontass

accumulaLion and Ied to incomplete substrate utilisaLion, als ue11

as dranratically Iowering che amount of ethanol produced bl- the

1'east itself . The detrimental ef f ects of added et-hanol became

=ignif icarnt only when more than 2 Lo 3ex (b)' w"tnttt., h.ls; added.
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I ma:timum alcohol concentratiou of 4 to 5% (by weight
I
t

Ln aI1 cases, irrespectiye of t[e coucentration of
!
:

irritj-aI1y. T|ese results suggested t[at the ethano]

errergy metabolism of the cell in some specific ua

merely increase ttre requiretnent for cell naintenanc

) was observed

ethanol added

intribited the

y and did not

e energy.

In t-he copcerrtl'ations tried sulrplernerrtatiou c.tf tl-re medium uith

yeaf;t estract , magnersium, caf cium arrd chi t in aLl tail ed to produce

ali' chapge j1 the pel-f ormance of the f er:ntentatiott. Supplemet'rtation

xitir sti1l bortoms was found to be quite stronglt- inhibitory to t.ire

iermetrtatlol'l .

Denriltorai is;rt-ion of tfre wtrey- permeat.e medium rt:duced that t.he

pr:r1ormance of t-lre fermenLation compared to that carried out on

stanclar-d whel' permeate medium. K.nal^Ilanus \'113 $as able to

f er-ment a rnediurn cif def ined composition but the biomass growth,

eLtranol productir-ity and lactose utilisation fiere not as good as

Lhose 3chieyed using complex rnedia such as whey or lactose broth.

j-ncreasing ttle concentration of rrutrients in the def ined medium was

cf small benefit but the performance Has still weII below that seen

on complex media.
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1- INTRODIJCTION

The corrversion of wheys and whey ultrafiltrate permeates to
et-hanol has been riel I established as a commercial operatiou iu
New Zealand for more than a decade (Mawson 1987). On a

worlclwide basis t-hi s f errnentation is uot a Iarge source of
ethanql and it.s importance in New Zealand ltas arisen as a

result of glarticular economic factors of importance here.

New Zeal-and' s dairy industry is rel atively J.arqe and modern and

the processir-rg planl-s teud to be large aud cenLralised. This

means t|at signi-f icant quanti ties of vvheys are prcrCuced at

sjpgle point-s and their treatment and disposal by col-I\-entioual

mear-IS i s expetl$ ive .

lrlref is quite a vaLuatrle encl product and can be converted tr: a

rrumlrer 6f hiqir value f ood grade products (see chapter 2 .2.4\
but many of these ltat'e markets of limited size. Ethanol is a

commgdity' chemical that is produced in Iarge quantities

throughout the world. The usual raw materials are grains and

ot-1er: plants such as beets or sugarcane but in Ner' Zealarrd

pastoral farming is dominant and Iarge quantities of these

crops are not available for fermentation. These factors led to
the production of ethanol- from whey becominq an economic

process here.

The Biotechnology Department at }lassey University has conducted

research into the use of uhey as a raw material for commercial

f ermentations f or s()me years. -\s well as ethanol (Mawson and

Ta1'1or 1989; I'lauson 1990, Boontanjai 1983), cj-tric acid,
(llossain, et df,1984, llossain, et d]-,1985, Maddox, st af,
L 9B6 ) , butanol , acetone anrl ethanol (Qureshi and lladdos, 1987 )

and 2,3-butane diol (Lee and Yaddox 1984), have aIl been

ilvesLigated as pol-ential products of whey fermentatious.
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,l.lre whey (permeate) - to - ethanol fermentation is interestiug
irr terms of research because pc.rtentially it's use could beconte

muc[ more widespread than it is at present if the productivity
and concentration of ethanol produced were increased.

Cornmercial operations use unconcentrated whey or whey permeate,

containing around .15 g/Iitre lactose, to produced beers with
etlranol contents of about 2 Lo 2.5ea (n/w) . TIiis is low

compared to the ethanol concentratiorrs resulting from.rround
1 Oeo (t^,/t ) . This lower alcohol cotrcentration in uhey

f<:rmeltaiions leads to trighe;r distlllation costs and mal;es the

prc)cess less attract ive ecotlomi<:a1 l1'.

It has lot-rg been known t.Lrat ethanol is i,nhibitorl'- to the

metabol isms of mall),- cel,l.s atld i t is tlrought that ethanol

i,nhibi.tion is resiponsihle for the j.nability of lactose
f erment j-ng orgatrisms to produce \-ery high cottcentrations of
t5is alcohol. T'he obiect. of this thesis Has to conf irm this
and to get some idea of the magnitude of inhibjtion esperieuced

bt' AJ ul.ueromces marxi anus Y113 -

Ancther aim was Lo iuvest.igate the role of low water activity
in tlre iphibition of this yeast, as it has been suggested by

Jones (198?) that this nay be the chief Iimiting factor for
sone yeast strains used to produce ethanof -

Ttrese inrrestigatior-rs involved usinq K.mar'-si aITus Y113 to f erment

lactose media to produce ettranol. After some experiments with
r-arving the initi aI Iactose concentration (section 4.2)
fermentations were carried ouL usit'tq media containing l-00

g/litre lactose along wi.th varfing concentrations of maltose -
a oissacchaside r"hich is not utilised by the yeast but t"hich by
j t's presence, fowered the sater actiyit! (section 4.3) - I'[e
biomass, ethanol arrd La<-.t.ose concetrt.ratiorrs were monitored and

the results gave art indicat-ion of t-he inhibition caused by

srrbstrate dissolr'ed i-n tlte me'clia.



In the ne>:t experiments different amounts of ethauol were added

to the media prior to fermentation (section 4.4). The

irrhibitiou resulting the relative conLributions of hoth

inhibitory effects could be compared.

Numerous media additives have been suggested which are cLaimed

to reduce the inhibitory effects of high alcohol- concentration
(see sectic,,n 2.2.5-71. lt uas thought that investigating
tirese clai-ms xould be of lnterest and as nutritiotral studles
are best'carried out us:.ng medi-a of def ined compositiotls it xas

decj-ded to try and develop one suitable for A.mar-sranus Y113.

The recipes f or tlj ico \-east media (Dif co }lanua1, l-953) , Here

us;:d as a basis and preiimi.nary investigations involved
I eaving out certairr ingredi-euts such as amiuo acids arrd

r-itarni.ns to see xhlch ones ttere r-i t al- to tlre growt.h of t.he

\-east (section 5.6). The mediurn developed from this t.ork

tfe\:er produced a f ermentative perioi'mance equal to non-def ined
media such as Lactose broths or: xhel' pernteates however, so tl-re

l-atter t\-pe $ere chosen as base media f or f urther studies wi th
additives.

In some of the initial esperiments (see section 4.2) the )east
extract ratio was varied in proportion to the amount of Iactose
initially present in the media. An esperiment was carried out
to f ind or,rt it this h'as necessar\' (section 5-21 - fn th'is rhe

lnitial lactose concentration xas liept at 200 g./litre and tlre
amount of yeast extract added was varied betueen 3 g/lifre and

!2 g/LLtre. T'he resul-t.s of these f errnentations showed that
the yeast extract could be liept as low as 3 g/litre xhen

concentrations of lactose up to 2O0 g/Iitr:e were used, without
det-rimental ef f ects.

hith the detrimental effects of hiqh media osmolality suqgested
by the results of pretious esperintents (see section 1.2) it was
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thought that reducinq the ash content ctf the whey pernteate
rnedia rnay have beerr beneficial to the fermentation. This was

tested by usirrg demineralised uhey permeate as a fermentation
mecliurn. However, it did not produce fermentation results as

goc.,d as the whey permeate medium, xhich suggested Lhat some

vital nutrients' concentratiorr was lowered duritrg
demineralisation, and that this lleutralised ally advantage
'which may have been qainecl by the lowered rnecliurn osmolatity-

i
rl
Still bottoms contain the remai.ns of biomass that uas formed
dfrring the f ermentation prorjess and are rich in cornplex or-ganic
cbnrpounds. f t was thought that thel' tiould be a qood supplement
f or the '';hey permeate f ermerrtation under study and thi s lias
tried in Lhe experiments descri-bed in section 5.4.

lloxever, it xas found ttrat still bottoms led to }owered biomass
ancl ethanol producLion and reduced lactose consumptiotr. The

resul ts suggested tl'rat the sL j 11 bottoms contained an

irrl:ibitory compound r.'l-rich I)reveni.ed an\ benefit beitrg gaitred
bf i he acjdi tion of the c,ther nut ri ents i t coutained.

A numtler ctf other supplement.s have been sugqested bf' \'ar loLls
lnorkers f or tlre improvenent of ethanol f erlnentations . and

€sf-,eriments were conducted to test these uith A.marsrallus Y113.
(\tobais, €t af, 1988, Patil and PatiI, 1989, Pament and Desri,
1990) Chitin, Calcium Chloride and llagnesium Chloride were all
!::i ed ( see section 5. 5 ) .

The resuLts showed itrat none of them vrere of us;e 1n

f ernrentations usi-ng ei ther lactose broth or whel' permeate
Itrr:dia and neittrer biomass nor ethanol production were

tncreased b1' their addition.

Or-e::aIJ, Lhe results of these studies conf irmed that high
ethanol concentration is the main inhibitory factor iu the
lr.marxr anus Y113 Iactose to - ethanol f ermentation. T'hey
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also showed that medium osmolality is of some importance. None

of the supplements tried did anything to improve the

fermentations performance (in the concentrations used for these

experiments), and demineralisation of ttre whey permeate by

electrodialysi.s was detrimental.
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HANOL TERATURE2.

2,.r

2.1-

GENF]RAI, ASPECTS

1. Introductiou

oF ETHANOL PRODUCTION

Ethanol serves a multitude of uses in the modern

world. Iu itrriustrf it's low cost and relatively
non-.toxic nature have lecl to ethanol bejng favoured
o\zer other solvents xith similar chemical or
ph\-slcal propertles.

It's lorrgest arrcl most popular ufie has be:en as a

ber-erage. Eviclerrce of tl're r-,roductiou of alcofto]ic
drirrks goes back se\:eraI tlrousand \'€)ars i n some

]li-dcl1e Eastet:n areas aud the pract-ice i tself
uncloqtitartrly dirtes f rom someuhat earli er stil l . T'oday

l.he consumptic,tt of alcohol Ia1's an important part in
nrost tiesteru cultttres.

Ethanol is 3tt importatrt chemical intermediate used in
the manufacture of fats, Haxes, olefins, ethers,
detergents, plastics, lacquers, lubricauts,
plasticizers, emulsifiers and numerous ot.her

substances (llaiorella, 1985) . (See f igure 2 -1" f or
compounds whlctr can be made from ethanol ) .

Prior to the developmetlt of the petrochemical
industry etharrol was produced by the fermentation of
carbohydrates b1- yeasts. From the l-930's howet'er,

erhanol prqduced from t|e h1'dration of ethane became

collsiderably cheaper and h as sooll the predominant

source of irrdustrial ethartof . I'he demand f or
p6tabIe, f ermet'rtatiot'r - deriyed alco[ol f or t[e f ood

industry remained reas;ortabl1' st eady however ( except

irr periods of prohibition). (Maiorella, L9B5)
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During l-he past century the use of ethanol as a fuel
for motor vehicles has been considered periodically-
The last such occasion has been the years since
1,97 4, when the price of crude oil increased
corlsiderably and pushed the price of petrol up with
it. The interest stimulated in alternative fuel-s

manufactured from renewable resources continued at a

reasonable 1evel, even after t.he price of oi I

dropped again, as people real.ised that supplies could

not be guaranteed in ttre long Lerm-

Research irurl development of erIanol f ermentations has

beep aided also by the cotntnj tment of count.rj.es such

as the U.S.A. and lirazil to supplement part or all
of their vehicle f uels with etharrol. LJnder present

econonti c circumstances government subsidies or
f avourable tas regimes are r:equired to mal'e alcolrc;lic
fuels cost-competitive xith gasoline.

fn the United Stat.es gasotrol a petrol blend
containing 10% ethauol - j.s produced and sold at a

Iower price than startdard fuel - Brazil's program is
based otr tfie fermentation of spgar cane' cassava and

other st.archy crops (Pimentel, L9B0; Liquid Fuels

Trust Board, l-984) .

However, the Brazilian program has foundered in
recent years due to the loh' price of oil and the high
price that sugtar cane is currently fetching on world
markets. Growers are dj.r:ecting their crops away f rom

ethanol productjon creating a strortage which must. be

filled usinq a petrol/methanol blend. Many car
owners have been convert.ed back to straight petrol
fuel in response (Vanvolsem, 1990).
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Econornic factors, especially the relatively 1ow cost
of oil at present, mean tlrat projects as ambitious as

I\razil's are unlikely to be instigated elsetthere f or
a nrtmber of years. IIowever, it is ext.remell' unwise

to rely 1-otally on oiI fuels aud it is therefore
vital thaL research into the product.ion of et.hanol by

fer:nrencati<tn is continrred iu preparation for Lhe

time wherr suclt teclrnology is needed to ensure a

srnooth t.ritnsi tirtn f rom pet-rc;cl'remical to f ermetrtation
- derii'ed fuoIs.

Glqrhing scj.r:ntif ic artd public auareness of tlre need

to u:re reltrjliable l^esources aud to recycle materials
fornrer-11' rergar-ded as uaste (such as r.hey) is c-trl

irnlrortirlt- f .rc1-or also in encotrraging t'esearch in chis
al-ea.

2.r llicrr:ltt:nti strv

T'tre f ormat j.on of et.lranol f rom carbotiydrates takes
place via the llmbden-Ileyerhof-Parnas gylcolytic
pathxay (figure 2.21. The major substrate is glucose

but ot-irer saccharides such as XyLose are also
fermented by various organisms (Kosaric, €t d7,

1990). The use o[ substrates other than g]ucose

reguires the ferment.ing organism to possess the

correct enzyme or enzymes to convert them to glucose

6-ptrosptrate, f ructose 6--lthosphate or some other
intermediate uhi<:h c;rtt tlten enter the EYP pathway.

G1ycol!'sis produces pyruvate as an end product - This
conlroutrd generallf is Inetabolised by one of two ma jor

lnet.abolic patltxal's, clepending on a rlutrlber of
variables. Most important among these are osygen and

sugar cortcentratiorrs.

2.
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The reactions of glycolysis yield ATP (adenosine

triphosphate) via substrate Ievel phosphorylation,
that is, ATP is formed from ADP through direct
participat-ion in the glycolysis reactions and not via
some intermediate
plrosphorl'1at ion .

C; H:.06

Gluccse

as occurs in oxidative

These energy-)'ielding reactions are oxidative and

require an electron carrier to accept the electrons
ttrey release. This carrier is NAD (Nicotinamide
Aderine Dinucleotide), a co-factor of Iimited
concentration in the ceI1. As the NAD concentration
is reduced by glycolysis it must be regeuerated at an

equal rat.e to al-low metabolism to continue.

Under conditions alloxi ng tlre TCA c1'cle to operate
the reduced NADH is re-csidised to NAD via osidative
phosphorl'Iation, durirrg wtrich osygen is reduced.

in an absence of o>;l'gen the compourrd recluced i s
pyruvate. In 1'easts it is decarboxylated to form
acetaldehyde which is then reduced to ethanol (see

figure 2.21 (Stryer 1981).

The stoictrionetry for the oxidation of glucose to
ethanol is git'en by Ehe Gay-Lussac equation:

2 CIH;OHoi
2 CO|

f't

Ethanol Carbon Dior:ide
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The naximum yield is 5t'l'% (w/w) but in practice this

is never achieved due to ttre conversion of some of

the glucose to cell biomass aloug with other by-

pr<>ducts such as gLycerol' higher alcohols (fusel

oils) and succinate' These compounds often are

important contribut'ors of flavour and aroma in

al-cohol ic beverages (Harr:ison and Graham ' 1970 ) '

)1icrc;biolocrv and Slubstrat.es

The microbiologY of ethauol

much on the substrates used

be collsidered seParatelY'

production dePeuds \''erY

and the tuo carnnot reall'Y

Tlremost-widelyusedorganismsforetlranolproducti.on
arespeclest>ftheyeaJ;tgetiussaccllaroml-cesaud
more espec j- aIIy S ' cerevisi ae S' e-t Tlrpsoideus and

S.carfsbergensis, along tiith Scltizasaccharonyces

ponbe (llaj-orella, 19B5) ' h'hiIe these strains can

ferment mosE hexose sugars and cornbinations of them

such as sucrose or maltose ' they are unable to

utilise other significant saccharides includi-ng

Iactose and pentoses such as arabinose and xylose

(l,odder, l-970) '

The Saccharonyces strains also cannot ferment starch

directly and this polymer - a common source of sugars

f or ethanc>l producti'ort ' f ound in numerous grains 
'

potatoes, jerusalein artichoke' cassava' etc - must

first be hydrolysed using either malt diastase or

microbial amylase enz)'mes from species such as

AspergilLus ort-zae, A'niger or Endonycopsis hisporia

(MaioreIla, 1985) '
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Cel 1ulos ic nater ial s are extremely common lt'etst€

products]rutasyetthereisnosuccessfu]industrial
scale use of them to produce ethanol ' Cellulases and

hemicel Iulases derived f rom I'rjcltoderna,

phanet-oc,lraeta or Fusarium f ungi are available but can

be prohibitively expensive and often canrtot act

effectively on the cellulose because it is contained

xj-thinalignirrshelath(}1aiore1Ia,19B5).llower'er'
t-echtriques I ike steam ex;-lIosiotl have shown some

promlse of overcomiug thj s problem by removiuq the

1igrrin PhYsic:allY'

Orqanisms tl'rat can f errnertt the sllgars presertt. j n

hyclr:ol1'seti cellul<-rse to produce ethanol include

Paclt).'sol-en tannctphi)us, Candida tropical-is' Fusariun

spP, c: -gui 11iel-rral? di j ' C ' t ereltra ' P ichi a

guilJ.iernandii, P'stipitis and a number of other

yeasts aIso. llowe\rer, the production of et-hauol

generally i s very low ( Jef fries ' 1983; Kurtzman '

1-983).

Thermophi] j-c, ethartol-proclucing orgart j-sms have

attract-ed some interest due to a number of advantaqles

thatc()mewithfermentationsoperatedatincreased
temperatures - These include greater catabolic

activity(andthereforetri'gherproductj.vityllower
osygen soLubility in the medium' increased substrate

and nut.rient- solubili ties, lower medium viscosity
(therefore Iess energ)- required for agitation)'

enhancedethano]'recoverabi}ityfromtheelasphase
and a decreased requirement for aseptic

corrclitions (Kosaric et etf ' L9B3) '

One thermophile invest
is Thernoanaerobacter

igated for ethanol Production
ethanoficus- It has been
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reported to have an optimum growth temperature of
69 C and to hal'e achieved lield coefficients of 0.14
(Yxs) aud 0.46 (Yps) rhetr qrown on media containing
50 g/1i tre glucose plus ).ea$t extract (HiegeI and

l, jungdahl , l9B1; Sotlnlei tner, 1983 ) .

Problemsl with etharrol sensitivity in wild type

strains ltave beetr overcc)rne by selection, although
there are still unwauteC b\'-products (espccially

acetate) fornted b1' solne strains (Sonuleituer, 1983) -

Z7'nonanas nobiIis is a gram negative bacter^ium that
lrss been actively iltve.';tigated as arl et-hanol producer

f or a rrutnbet^ of \-ears. 1t can produce ethanol at
srgirrjficantly higher rates than yeasts and ujth
gr^eater \.j elds ( Sen, 198 9 )

T'he bacterium uses tlre i'-lrttrer-Duodorff Pathtiay to
netabc;1ise carbglrl'drates;frich lneans that it forms

the same amouttt of ethauc,i but only half as mucir ATP

as 1'easts which use the Embden-I1e1'erhof-Parnas

Pathway'. Thus i t iorrns Iess biomass which has the
effect of irrcreasing the etltanol. yjeld (Sen, 1989)

Large scale pilot plant crials hat'e been carried out
wittr this organism and it will almost certainly
becone commercially important in the next few )'ears
(Doelle, €t df , 1989; lliI1lchj,p and Doelle, 1989) -

POTENTI.\L2.2

2.2 1 . Irrtroduction

Wtrey is a Iiquid b!--product of tkre dairy industry-
it contains sufticient corrcentrations of Iactose and
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proteill to make it either a significant resource or

a significant waste disposal problem' These days the

emphasis is firmly on utilisation and a large

proportion of whey - especially cheese wtrey - is now

used t-o produce valuable products (see section

2.2.1) .

Tvpes and ComPositions ctf Whev

Wheyistlreliquidobtainedfollov;ingtlreseparation
of the solids from coagulated cream' miIR or skim

mirk. rt is f ormed durir-rg trre production of rerr'et

and acid caseins and cheese ' Ttre wheiys produced f rt>nt

renl.IeLcaseinandclreesemartufacturehaverJHr'altres
greater ttran 5'5 and are r€rferrecl to as sweet wtteys'

Acid v;lre1', procluced during tlie manuf acture of cottage

cheese, lacLic casein or sulplturic acid cas;ein has a

pll value less than f ive (Sirort 197B) '

,rhe compositions of arr wrrel-s 'aries slightl)' between

individual areas arrd plants' and also changes over

rhe production season (llatthews' 1978)'

compositj'on is that given in table 2't'
A typica)

The protein in whey comprises approximately 20% of

the original protein present in mil-k and mainly

comprises of - lactalbunin \2L% of the protein) ' 3 -

lactoglobulin(46%),serumafbumi'u(5%)'protease-
peptone (19%) and imnunoglobulin (9%) ' (Irvirre and

Hill, 1985) -

The vitamin content of sweet and acid wheys has been

anal),sed by Glass and Hendrick (19?7) ' They found

that the cortcentrations of ttre vari<'tus vj tamirrs

varied quite a lot' between sources and attributed

ttris to differences in processing and storage
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treatments between Plants.
given in Tab1e 2.2-

Their mean results are

rABLE 2.1 Typical chemical Analysis of Sulphuric casein whey

and cheese lihey of comlnercial origin (from Radford,

1986; Short and DoughtY, 19711.

Sul phuri c
Case in liheY

Cheese

!rhey

'Iotal Sol ids (e; )

l,dctose ( eo )

Protein (so)

Ash (%)

Nitrogen (eo)

Inorganic l'hosPhorus (g/kg)

Total Phosphorus (g/kg)

Potassium (g/kg)
Sulphur (g/hg)

Calcium (g/kg)
I'lagnesium (g/kg)
chlorine (g/kg)
Sodium (q/kg)
Roron (uglkg)
copper (ug/lig)
Iron (uglkg)
I.langanese (uglkg)

Itolybdenum (uglkg)

Zinc (ug/kg)

Cobalt (nglkg)
Selenium (nglkg1

6.23
.1.56

0.53
o.72
o.t2
0. 60

0.63
1. 5L

O.BB

1.0{
0.t0
1.03
0.37
0.35
0.01
0.14

<0.01
<0.03
2.06
2-7
1.00

5. 87

3.94
0. 57

0. B1

0.14
0.33
0.39
1.,18

0. L4

o .47
0.09
1-. L9

0.56
0. L1_

0.07
0.36

<0.o1
<0.03
0. L4

< 4.00
r_.30
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TABLE 2.2 Analysis of Vitamin
(GIass and Hendrick

Content of Acid and Sweet h'heys

, L977r.

Vitamin )i Sweet Whey Acj.d Whey

Vitamin A (IUl1009)

Vitamin C (mgl1009)

Vitamin 86 (rngl100q)

Vitamin 8.,2 (uql100q)

Tocophe:roJ, (mgl1009)

Thianrin (rngl1009)

Ribof lavj-n (tngl100q)

Pantolhenic Aciti (mg/1009)

Biotin (ug/1009)

Ni.acin (mgl100q )

FoLacj-n (rngl1009)

Chc:Iine (mq/1ooq)

136

1.41
0. 59

2.10
0.063
0.510
2.L4

11.14
{3.00
1.30
0.116
104

107

0.33
o .62
2.50
0 .071

0.49
1.85

11 .14

35.00
1.16
0.0332
101

*Concentrations given per 1009 dried whey.

Forsum and Hambaeus /]-971 ) esamined the nutritional
qualities of wheys and various whey derivatit'es sucfi as

whey powders and concluded that Lhey were a potentially
valuable food supplement. 'l|ey commented on their high
digestibltities and their retention of good biological
value even after undergoing heat treatment.

2.2 3. Whev and Whev Derivative Production

T'he quantity' of whey produced in Nex Zealand has been

ilcreasing steadily over the past few decades (see Figure
a ?\ For every tonne of casein manufactured
approximately 25 tonnes of whey are produced and above 7

tolures of whey results from every tonne of cheese made-

Whey production is seasonal and reaches a peak around

October in New Zealand.
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Production of whey derived products in New Zealaud during
the 19BS/89 season is shoun in Table 2.3. It 1s reported
(Anop, 1989a) that the New Zealand Dairy Board supplies
up to 60% of the worLd whey protein market through it's
New Zealaud operations arrd j-t's American joint venture

company, CalPro.

1. Irl'rev IJti.l isation

4.I INTRODU(:TION

hhel'can be used/disposecl of in a rtumber of ways rangirrg

f rom simple ()pet:atious I LI.:e spray irrigatiou to Inore

complex llrocedures suclr as separat.ic-rn of the protein and

Iactose componellLs f or Inore specialised appl ications.

Unpr^ocessecl whel' can be f ed Lo Iivestock c)r aplll ied to
agricultural land as a fertiliser substitute (Radford'

1986). Spray irrigation is an important disposal method

f or acid irheys in Ner' Zealand and AustraLia-

I'lost of t|e sr*eet r.heys produced in New Zealand are used

either for Lhe producti.on of lactose powder by

crystallisatj.orr or for direct incorporation ipto baby

food (Marshall, 1978). Dried whey pol.rder is produced in
large quantities and is used in animal feeds, ice cream,

cheese, confections and as a skim milk replacement or
extender (Iryine alrd HiLl, 1985).

A study of whey utiLisation iu the Netherlands which has

a relatiyely advanced wht'1' utilisation industry, found

that of the wfiey produced about 38% Has used for calf
mi.1k replacemenL, i5ea f cr Iactose, 11S f or dried
demineralised Iactose-fyee xhel' ar:d B% for simple, dried
whey. The remainder was used jn liquid form lor such

uses as beverage manufacture (Hoogstraten 1987 ) .
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'XAD!E- 2r-3i Production of
Zealand during
1989a, 1989b)

Whey-Derived
rhe 1988/89

Products in New

season (Anon

PRODUCT TONNES PRODUCED

Lactose
lihey Powder

lihey Protej.u
n-hey Btttt.er

17853

13000

5000

1t] 00

., ,)

Australia, by contrast, used 56% of it's wl-rey f or prg

foorl or sllray irrigatiou aud utilised only 44% for

manttf acturing processes ( Zadow , 19 87 ) '

1.6 PITOf EIN ITECOVF.RY AND USE

The proteins present in whel' can be separated by a nutnber

of pt-ocesses including ultrafj.ltration, heat-acid
precipitation, co-precipi-tation chemical precipitation,
ion exchange and gel filtratiop (lrvile and HilI, 1985) '

of these heat-acid precipitation arrd llF (ultraf iltration)
are t.Ire most important and hat'e f ouud widespread

commercial aPPlicati on -

The conditions used for heat-acid precipitation vary but

it has been found that denaturing of proteins for L0 to

30 minutes at prl 6 to ? and temperatures qreater than 90

c,tolloxedbr*precipitationatpH4.5to5.5leadsto
greatest protein recovery. The maximum recovery of crude

protein bl' this method is 55 to 65% and commercial

procesises general11, recover greater than 50% (Irvine and

Hill, L985).
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Lactose is used as a food additive where it gives body

antl vj-scosity withouc producing excessive sweetness. It
also sLabilises and absorbs flavours and aromas in food

and beverages. Reacted with urea to form lactosylurea it
is used in st.ock feeds as a nitrogen supplement (Irvine
and Hill, l-985) .

The ash content. of lactose produced by the methods

described above is too high for some applications and the

deproteinated whey may be demineralised using

electrorlialysis or ron exchange processes. Higfi-grade'
demineral iseci lactose is useci by the pharmaceuticals

indusl-ry as al1 inert fiIIer for capsules apd piIIs and as

a substrate for antibiotic ancl B-galactosidase prodttct.iott

(Irvine alld HiIl, l9B5)-

{.4 FERiTENTATION PRCCESSES

lihey and deproteinaled whey can be fermented to produce

a varietY of Products. Ethanol prodttction w'iII be

discusse<l in detail in later sections. Besides ethanol
production a f ew other processes ut j-.1ising whey as a

fermenl-ation substrate h.rve been commercialised and a

number of others har-e been investigated on a laboratory
s<:ale -

Following conversion of the lar:tose in r'rhey to ethanol

the yeast can be harvested and the ethanol oxidised to
acetic acid following inoculation with Acetobacter a<--eti

bacteria. this is a commercial operation in France,

Switzerland and the United States (Irvine and tlill, 1985)

where Iarqe-scale packed-column reactors are used to
provide sufficiently aerobic corrditions for the process

(Short, 1978) .

i

i

i

:

6.4
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Commercial penicj.llin production has been carried out

since l9l1 and originally used Penicilliun rt'otatum.

Hor.rever, since the discovery that certain strains of
p.chrysogenun during the 1940's this has been the

orgalism user1. The fermentation is a fed batch process'

Lactose is present iu the rnedium initialty and when nuch

of that has been used by tire culture for biomass

production, glucose and a nitrogen source are fed in at

a controlled rate, oPtimised for penicillil production.
(Swartz l9B5).

The technology of producinq lactic acid from whel- or

deproteinated whey supplemented r.itir ]east e:(tr3(lt c)r

corn steep li qr:c>r has been established f or some tirne.

Lact-ic bacteri,r such as Lactc>baciTlus bttlgaritlus clr€ trsed

and the pl{ of the ctrlture meclittm is kept at 5.5 bl-

arfulition of calcirrm [yrlrosi-cle ()r carbouate, restrltilg in

a..l-nrost ccmplete conv'ersiotr of lactose to calcit-tttt 1a(lt'aie

irr 1l to 2f hours (Friend antl Shah;rni , L972) '

'Ihe IactaLe is recoverecl as calcj-um lactat-e crystals
which are harvested and c()nverted to lactic acid by

acldi tion of sulphrtric acici. Removal of the lact ic a<:id

during the fermentation itself thror:gh ultrafiltratiott is
another p()ssibility, ancl also avoids the buiId--ttp of

product in the medium leatling to ir-rhibition (ljhr'rrt,

L97B).

A number of whey beverages utilising unfermented or

fermented whey or deproteinated whey have been forrnulated

and some have been succes$fulIy narketed. unfermented

and ll()n-aIcohoIic, f ermented products have been the most

successful. whey conbines well witkr citrus jrrices whose

f lavours mask the r^ihey ta:;te (Lang and Lang, l-979) . 'r'he

New Zearand Dairy Board market's a whey/fruit juice

prodttct in errrope called Reviva (Anon 1989b) '
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single cell proLein can easj-Iy be produced from whey, or

deproteinated whey sttpplemented witlr a nj-troqen source

and perhaps yeasL estract or corn steep liquor'

Yields cf biomass up to 1 . Bga by weight of whelr can be

obtai-ned in 6 to L0 hours (Irvi.ne and Hill , I9B5). Irt

some areas si-ng1e cell protein production from whel' has

been carried out commercially for long periods. Mouliu,

et af, (1983) conductecl a study on the yeast flora in a

reactor in France which had been fermentinq continuously

for201-ears.Theyfoundastablecommunityof3species
of yeasts K. tragilis, T. spherica and T' bov'tna

int-eract.ing in a non-competitive manner' The T'sphert<::a

consumed onl\- the lactic acicl in the medium, whiie the

T.bovina e:;istecl orr the ethanol procluced b1' Ihe

K. f ragil-is, whiclr ut-il ised the l actose present '

Yeast brotnass is rich rn

dry basis) and ash (f2

Plantz, L91'l) -

Other Products
depro Le i na ted
acid (Hossain,
(Quereshi and

and Col- I in,
Richert, 1977)

protein (-15 tr; 501'6 (w/w) on a

to 16:'6 (w/w) ) (Bernstein aud

procluced f rom the f ermentatior-r of whey or

nhey otr a lab<>ratory scale include citric

et aJ, l9B'l) , butarrol, acetone and ethanol

t"laddox , LggT) ; butylene gIycoI (Speckman

1982) and gibberellic acid (Maddox and

2 5. Ethanol Production from WheY

5.1. I'IICROBIOI,OGY

Investigations of ethanol production from Iactose have

been carried out for some time, with some of the earlier
publications clating from the 1940's. Browne (1941) and

Rogara , €t aT llrg{]) , founcl (what is now known as)
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Candida pseudotropicafis to be the mosL successful of the

Iactose fermentinq yeast strains, whictr included
KJuT.veromrrces -lactrs and K.marr-ianus.

Since then however, most hork has concentrated on scralns
of KLuyveront-ces sPecl-es. An e:samination of 107

di f ferent s trains of K. mar-v: al7us, K. Lactis,
c. pseudotropical-is, C. verstilis, Brettanonyces anonal-us,

B-claussenii and ?rrchosporon niJ-ibiosacen by Bothast, et
aL (l-986) foupd eight strains of K.marrx-1.anus (NRRI-, Y-

1-171 , Y-L1-75, Y-rr7g, Y-1194, Y-11"95, Y-1196, Y-f200 and

Y-2498) to be uniformly superior to the other organlsms

tested, over the range of lactose concentrations tried
(5, 10 ancl 2os; (w/v) ). It was f<>und that B.anomal-us,

B.claussenii, C-verstil-js and T.mel-ibiosacen straj-ns
produced only Iit-tte ethan<;i f rom lactose.

A number of other AJul'r-616my'ces stra:.ns har''e been cried
by various workers but irl examiuinq the literature care

should be taken to take nclte of the various ta:sonomic

changes that h3ve t.rl<en place in this group of organisms

in recent decades. It is nc)w accepted that K.fragilrs is
it synonym f or fi.rnar-si anus and that- C.pseudotropical-is
(apparent synonym of c.kefyr\ is the anamorph, or asexual

stage, of the KTuyveronyces species (Bothast, et df,
t_986 ) .

It was also suggested that the thermoptrilic bacterium

Thernoanaerobacter ethanolicus JW200 be used to ferment

lactose at high temperatures. This would allow ethanol

to be evaporated off and collected during the

fermentation reducinq recovery casts. tlowever, this
system appeared to have no significant advanLages over

traditional methods (schaeffer, et df, L985) '

In recent years several workers have attempted to develop
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whey-f ermentinq s),*stems usiug Saccharonyces strains.
I'tembers of this genus do not naturally possess genes

enabling them to utilise lactose and enzymes mllst be

supplied which hydroll'se the disaccharide (Hahn-uaqr:rdaf ,

1985).

Also t.he gen(')s cociing f or
permeaLe enzymes (whicir

consumption of lactose)
Saccharomy'ces sPecres to
directJ-y (Brunt L9B6).

B-galactosidase and I,rctose
facilitate the uptali,: and

have been transf errrl(l to
enable them to ferment whev

I t is I ikely the KTuyveront'ces strai-ns wiLl cont i ttrte to
be the most- importanL grorrp of micro-organisms ur;r;11 f or
the whey-to-ethanol fermentation in the forseeable I qture

l-rowe.,,er, ds Lheir charact-eristics are well known .llld t-h€

technology requirecl b!- thetn is sirnple. For ttrj's; r cas()ll

the renainder of this review wil.I concentrat-e ()lr the
Klttyv eroflI)'ces f ermentation of lactose to ethanol '

2.2 5.2 BIOCHI]MISTRY

The metabolism of lactose is essentially the sam().r:,; that:

for glucose escept for the initial steps. A sf)r:r;ific,
inducible enzlme system transports lactose acr()it:3 the
cell membrane, af t-er which hydrolysis of the disa<:r:fuaride

int.o glucose and galactose is carried out by I tte B-

galactosidase enzyme. Glucose is f ed directly int.e the
glycolytic pathway wtrile the galactose undergoerl L5ree

intermediate steps before conversion to D-qlu'tt1JQ,-6-

phosphate and entry into glycolysis (see Figur': 2.4l
(l;tryer 1981-).

2.2 5.3 EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE

The abilitY of yeasts to tolerate both high 'ttt'l low
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temlleratures rraries aCcordinq to the coucentration of
ethanol in the medium and vice versa. Thus, cIS the

el-ha11ol coltcentration is increased the !east will
tolerate a narrower range of temgreratures K.fragiJis was

fourrd to exhibit measurable grohth betweeu 5 and 34 C

uhen t.he alcohol concentration was lea (2/vl but at 6'"t

(w/r') Lhe thermal limits were l-0 and 28 C. Tolerauce of
thermal/ethanol estretnes could be increased bf' growinq

cultures in 4.8% (ri/r') ethanol at 32 C (Sa-Correia aud

|an Lclen, 1982, 1983).

t,ipid suppletne:rtts, notablY
ittcrease the 1imits of
sultgerjt.ing LIrat membrarte

responsible (Audersotl ' et

oleic acid and ergosterol can

thermal toleral'ice as uell,
di srupt i on of solne sc>t^ t- i s

af ,L986).

5. { EFI'F,CT OF P}l

Irr ttreir e::periments using K.fragilis N[IRL Y2115 and

corrcen t. r ated whey perme a t e ( TS 30- 32ge ) |lahmoud arrd

iiosikouski (1982) fould t|at the optimum pll for etl1anol

production h'as aroulld four under aerobic or anaerobic

conditions. Product concentrations dropgred array sharply
below pH{ but only gradually at pH values up tc 7 '
Biomass production lias greatest at around pH5.

Giec aud Kosikowski (1982) foupd that pH had Iittle
eflect on lactose fermentation rate and biomass yield if
it has kept between 4.5 and 5.6. they used cheese whey

permeate and skim milk permeate containing approxjmately
11 g/1 itre lacfose for their esperiments arrd found

simrlar results (i.e, a lack of pH effects) for 10

dif ferent Iactose-fermenting !'easts.
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t.2 5.5 EFI.'ECI OF ETHANOL CONCENTRA'I'ION

Ethanol inhibi t i-on of Iactose-f ermentrng scra]-ns nas

traditionally (.Jones, 1989, Irvine and Hi-lI, l9B5) been

blamed for limiting tile lactose to ethanol ferntentatlon
to low strbstrat-e aud product concentrations. EtIanol has

been f ottnd to inhibit several l-ital functions in a i"ide

variety of cells including fungi, bacteria (gram positive

and (lram negative ) , protosoa, blue-green al,]ae,

eukar\,'atic algae and all\'other eukaryatic pIalt and

animal ceIls (Jones, 1989) -

llan!- of t-he ilhibited f unctions, suclt as mitosis, ale

knoun to be assor:iatecl wittr membrant:s or rnembrane--bounci

prot-eii-Ir; attd this h.rs Iecl ro the hypocIesis tirat et-hano1

i_nter;rct-s wrth the h1,-clropfrr>bic interior of lipid bi lai'er

mernbranes (:;r:e Figur e 2 -6) - This r-iew is supported by

the okrservations that a ntrmber of the inhibiior! effe<:ts;

are intelsif ied wtten ethanol is substituted bl- louget:'

chain alcohols such as butanol or pentanol (Van ['deu,

1985).

Jones ( t9s9) ccrmpletecl an ex[ensive review of ethanol

intribition and suggested that etfuanol per se tna] not br:

the cause of sorne of the ef f ecEs observed. Acetaldt:lt1'dr:

is an intermediate in ethauol metabolism (see Figure 2'2)

and uncler certain circumstances can accumulate t';i thin thr':

cell to c<>ncentrations of 0.?5 x Iethanol k)/]-Ltre)I m]l'

Thus it the ethanol concentration is 10 g/l i tl:e t-he

intracellular acetalttehytte concentration could be

expected to be in the order of 7.5 ml'!.

Jones (1989) cites the results of studies that have shown

inhibitiotr of cellular functiols to begin at around 500

ull acetaldehyde. At that concentrati<>u an increase in
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mutagenic effects become detectabre. At concentraEions
up to l0 m|I various other effects have been dr-.tectecl
including reductions in RNA and protein synttresis,
inhi-bi tion of rcA cycle activity and increaseo celr
doubling time.

AcetaJ-dehyde is tosj-c to cells because the aldehy,Je group
reacts with amino groups present orr cellular proteins,
nucleic acid bases and other compounds such as
catecholamines and t-ryptamines , v j-a the f orma t ion of
Schif f bases . The to:;i.c ef f ects of acetalclehl.dt: of ten
occur at concentrat.ions between one and five orders of
nagnitudr: less that etharrol (Jones, 1989).

lr'hichevr:r compound is actrrally-responsible olle of tne
most commc)n effects obsert'ed as a consequence of
inhibitior-r is the slowing or cessabion of cell- cli.,'ision
and grrowth. General Li. speaking signif i,-ant inhrbirit)n of
glycolytic enzymes or other specific metabolic enzlirnes
occurs only in a few particularll, ethanoL-sensitive
species and m()st,I).- the fermentation rate is reduce<i due
to the inltibition of errz!mes cransporting carbohydrates,
amino acids, ammonium an(l other nutrients across the
plasma membrane-(Van Uden, 19B5).

A number of mechanisrns f or et.hanol inhibi t ion of
membrane-bound processes have been suggested. Et.hanol
molecules are more hydrophobic than water buL are still
substantially polar and hydrophilic in behaviollr. They
have a 35 - times preference for water over benzene and
a 300 times preference for it over toLally non-polar,
non-hydrogen-bonding environments such as the interior of
phosSrholipid membranes (Jones, L9B9).
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I[ has been noticed by m.ru1' workers (eg. Thomas and Rose,
L979,' Beavan , et aL, l93J; :iacson, 1982; Janssens, er aL,
l9B3; Ginova-lito janova aud .Janeva, i3lJ5) that rhe
composition of the phcspholipids in tire yeast.s celI
nrembr:;rnes is irn important f accor in ethancl tolerair<:e anci

tirat supplementati-on of Iow tolerance strai-ns r't t,h
certarn lipids sucir as ergosterol or Iinoleic acici can

lead to enhancement of performance.

Given their hydrophilic nature it j-s mosc l.il<e11' that
eih.rnol molecules c()mpete ;irLh r.;at-er moleciiles associated
wl.th tirt-. polar he.rrls of the membr;lne phospholipirls.
GeomeIric ciranges irt Lhtt pat:kinq of phcsph,-;i ipid groups
rerluire changes in the (l(-rmp()rji.t-ions of ihe lipid taiis -
inr:ludrng chang;es in Llfrsaturation - and tiris may be the
cause of cir.rnqinq I ipirl rerlui-remenr-s orrr:it'tg ethauol
j- ntr i bi t iorr (,J()ncs , 19 tl I ) .

The increilse irr permeabilrr.y of biologica)- membrartes to
hydrogen ions clrrring ethanol- induced st-rass i-s a pr.rtein--
regrriated process (,Jones , l9B9 ) . I t resul ts in a

reclur:Lion in the polentiaI dj-fference across such
mernbranes 1alld tltr-'ref ore an increase iu cell naintenauce
energy. Tl'ris is br:<:ause the celI needs to ntaincaio the
proton gradients to al Iow processes su,:lt as act ive
transport of metal ions, amirro acids and sugars, ATP

gelleraIion and NADPII synchesis to continue (Styer, 1-9Bt) .

2.2 5.6 EFFECT OF' }IEDIA TONICITY

Ilany s tud i es hirve

concentrat.ion in the
around 50 to 100 grl1

and e t. franol yi e Id
( Bur:gess and KeJ Iy-,

forrnri that increasing the lactose
fermentation mediurn above a level of

itre leads to decreased productivity
arrd increased f ermentation . times
L979; ,Jilnssens, et al, '1,981; Vienne
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and V<>n Stockar , l9I5a ,

Mawson and Ta1'Ior, 19B9)

1985b; Bothast, et aL 19B6,

In a typi-caI studl-, usinE a contittttotts culture of

K. irarsil:s, au increase iu sttbstrate concentracicn in the

feeo frorn B6 g/IiLre lactcse to 150 g/LLcre resulted ln

a lOc; decrease in product yield (Yps) ' a ZLva decrease rn

specificsubstr:ateui-ilisationrate(r1s),a299odecrease
in produt:t- (ethanol) concent-ration and a 30oo decrease 111

vorunetric ethanol producti*ity (rp) (vienne and Von

Stockar , L985b) . In batclr fermentations growth and

etiranolpi:ocltrcticnareoftenobservedtoceaseevenwhen
a subsl.anr-ial- concentration of lactose remains in tire

mediurn (llarbisr>n, et d'L, I9B{)'

Thecal,rseoftlrisi-rrhibj.tiorrhasbeenth<:r-tgi-ttt.obe
eit-h+r e!--nancl (prcclrrr:t) or lactose (sritistrate) or a

cc:rnbi,lairr)ll ol botfr' t{lriLe ethanol (anci an asso(:iat-ed

metabolicirtt-ermetliate,acetaldelrytle)is)inowntoirrlribit
man!.i;el.itrnctions;inthr:cellmetabolisnt(.[lrclmasancl
Rose, I9Jg, ,Jones, 1989)' along with lactose it also

contributessigrrificarrtll.tottretonicit'yofthemedrum
(.Iotres anri (ireenf iel-C' l-986) '

/

Theeffectofasoluteontheactir'ityota56,]g|it)nis
given by ttre osmolality' 'Ihis is def ined as 'that mass

of solute which, uhen crissorved in 1 kg of solvent , rri ll

e:iert an osmotic pressure equal to that eserted by a

grant-molecularweighcofaniclea],urn_ionisedsubstance'
(Jones, 1987). It is similar to molarity but takes

accountofnon-idealsolutebehaviourwheremolariLy
doesn' t -

It should be noted ttrat the osmolality of the medium

increasesthroughoutthefermenLatiotraslactoseis
converted into ethanol' Not onLy are four mo]ecul-es of
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eLl'ranol Produced for everY

(theoreticailY) according

c i:H;;ctt

Ldc tos €

It2o {c.H5Ori

molecule of lactose consutned

to the equatioll:

- lt-(Jr
L

Carbon Dio:iideWater Eth.lnoI

. . . . buL tlre ethanol molecule contributes more t'J the

osntolal-i.ty ol1 a per mal;3 basis thirn does the Iactose

molecule (tor erantple' 10 grams per litre of ethanol in

aqueo|,lssolut-ionhastlrel;i]meosmolaliL\.asasoluttt-lrtof
67 grams per litre lact'ose) (iroIf ' ei al-'L)tJ9) '

Ithaslongbeetrknorntlratlov;uateractil.i|l.iirhlblcs
microbj.algrowthanclthishasbeene:;ploitedLrl-m'infor
mall\' )ears ln the preservation of for:dst-uiis such as

jams, wftere the haLer at:t'rvity is low dtle' tt-r iarge

antoutrLsofdissr>lr.ecsu(]rose;andsaliedbuLtercl:ne.1f
t.iheretheLrighcon(lent'rationsofdiss;oIi'eilsrdi'um
chloride reduce the uater activltl-'

Loweri-ngthewateractir'ityoftheferntentatiorrincreases
t-he amounL of energl required f or r:ell nta lnt-euance atld

thisleaveslessar-ailablefrJrgror;th(Prrt'1975)'
tiatson (1970) found that the maintenance energY retiuired

by Saccharontlces cerevisiae groxinq in anaerobic

condit.jons uas increased ten-fold by the addition of one

mole per Iitre soclium chloride' uP to 0'369 glucose/9

biomas:; hour '

Glycerolisabl._procluctoftheetlranolferment.atiorrof
yeast-s whi-ch tends to be formed it't greater quantities

duringunfavourableenr'ironme:ntalcorrc]itions.l.ltiSwas
the basis for some commercial glycerol-producing

operations as long ago as the First WorId lt'ar ' when

l;ulplritewasaddedtotlreyeastfermentationtostimu}ate
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glycerol Prodlrctr()n. ( Prescott and Dunn, I9'10 )

It's product j-on by r^. cerevlsiae was also increased 1n

media of hiqir dextrose content. Brumn and Hebetia ( I93B )

suggtestecl ttrat rather than bel-ng a result of hrgh medtum

topicity this was cause<l bt'the high l:ate oi qltrcose

uptaRe leading to an e-\icess of NADH ancl it's osidation t-o

NAD.

Glycerol procluction bl' K.fragilis was observed to be a

function of pH b:' \:ienne and von stocliar (1985b) witir

concentraLions up t-o 16.7 g/litre berng produced in

cotltinuous fermenrat-1011 of uhey permeate at- pH 6.35. At

pH -1. u the gl-ycerol con(lentration in the chentoscat. was

reduced to onl) 1.3 g/Irtre.

wheys have rat-her hiqth ash (tlrss(Jl Ved i ons )

c()n(:entrat ic-rtts . Becattse El'te\- are charged, ions 1ll

solr-rLion reduce the hat-er activity signifrcanCll' more

than Lactose or ef,hanol . compared to lactose onlY I I . 2go

as much dissolqed sod:-um chloride prodtrc:es the same

osmolalit-y (tiolf , €t d7, 1989) - Thus in a typical
ultrafiltered whey permeate containing 4.7"6 Iactose and

0.5g0 ash (see TabIe 2.4) the osmolalitt' c()Iltribttt-ed by

the ash cottlcl be around the same as that- cont'ributeti by

the lrrctose.

The manufacture of certain cheeses such as domiati, where

salt is added pri-or to renneting, produces wheys r';ith as

much as 60 to 100 g/litre salt' EI-Samragy and Zal-L

(191]B)investigatedninedifferentsrrainsoflactose-
fermenting yeasts on whey permeates supplemented with 0,

3 , 6 ancl geri ( w/v) salt and f ound two which could

conrpletely utilise ttre lactose present in the 0, 3 and 6eo

saILed permeates to produce biomass in aerobic culture'
This demonstratecl ttrat some lactose-util ising yeasts at:
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least, are
remembered

different f
energy tor

relatively osmotoierant although it must be

that aerobtc metabolism is substantially
rcm fermentation and yields collsiderably more

tire same amount of carbohydrate consumed'

studl,ing the effects of sodium chloride on cuItures ot

Candida tropical-js, Furyaeva, et al-, (1985) founri resUlts

similar to El-samragy and Zall (1988) with specific

growth rate dropping by 75eo as the salt concentration was

raisecl t,c 110 g/]itre - The scrain used by Fttryaeva ' et

€tf, (1985) developed a certain amount of resistance'

however, whrch was correlaLeci with, amongst other Lhings

a cloubling of the cel]s trehalose and glucan contenr,, a

Iessening of the cell t,aIl's permeabilir-y to nucleotide

compouncls anc.l a clrop in the j.nLracel lular (lol-lcentraLtou

of acicl metabolites. A.s a result of this adaptron to a

hiqhsaltmeciiumtLregrowthrateinllgo(w/l')sodium
chloride was 30ro higiier tiran uuir<lapLed cul"tures.

Increased neclittm osmolali ty was f ound to iniribi t the

f ermenLation of Iact<>se by A-Iu1'ver^onyces f ragilrs ( strain

LAts/105) by Harbison ancl co-'workers (Harbi son ' 198'l;

Harbisorr, et aL 19Bl) . The water acLivity was lowered by

the additiorr of mannj. tol, a carbohydrate which is not'

utilised bY that r"east-.

supplementation of fermentations containing initially l-30

g/Iitre lactose, with either 24 q/Iirre or 234 g/Iitre

mannitol resulted in significant decreases in lactose

uptake rate and lactose-ethanol conversion efficiencies

compared to cultures suppliecl only with L00 9/litre

lactose. In the case of 234 s/litre maunitol

supplementationt'heethanolproductionratea}sowas
decreaser]toapproximately50%ofthat'achievedbythe
unstrpplemented and L24 g/Litre mannitol fermentaLions'
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The ash content of whey can be reduced by

demj-neralisation t.echniques such as ion exchange

chromatography or electrodialysis and this is often
carried out t:ommerr:iai l1' where lactose powder is to be

producecl f rom the whel'. Electrodialysis tends to rentor-e

sodium and potassium ions preferent.ially and some

workers, such as Mahmoud and Kosikowski (1982) have found

that the performance of yeasts in demineralised whel'

media is better tiran that observed in standard,

deproteinat.ed whey-s .

Mahmoud ancl Kosikowski (I982) found that reducing the ash

concent-rat-ion in uIt-rafiltered whey permeate medj-a frorn

an j,nitial Ievel of 3.5e0 (w/v) down to o.lica (w/v)

increased the speci f ic growth rate of al t the

Klpyv,eromt-ces strains the:- tested. The m<>st dramatr,:

lmprovement was a triplinq of growth rate by a strain of

K.]actrs (CUl06B9). Also, the peak ethanol concent.ration
produced by this strarn more thau doubled, from 2.6%

(v/v) to 5.9g0 (v/v) when the astt concelttraIion was

'77% (rilv). The initial I actos,ereduced to
concen cra t ion

0.
i-n

In their 1or:k on the ef f ect-s of demineralisation of

concentrated whey perrneate rnedia Giec and Kosikowski

( 1982 ) f ound that redttt:Lion of tfie ash content to about

0.5e0 had litt.le ef f ect on f ermentation performance if the

Iactose coucentration Has less than L50 g/Litre.
However, if an initial lactose concentration of 200

g/ Iitre was used, the reduct.ion of ash content to 0 . 5-"0

resulted in a doubling of substrate utilisation rate in
two of the three strains of KTuyveromyces tested, and a

significant increase in the other strain'

aIl these esperiments was 2-1-4go (w/v)

Greenfield (1986) suggested that' medium

ttre most significant controlling factor in
ilones and

tonicicy is
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fermentations by yeasts which are quite ethanol tolerant,
srrch as some sLrains of Saccharonyces. In evidence they

d,emonstrated t[at wrth such strains the growth rate
slowed to zero at certain specific osmolalities whereas

in fermenLatious usIl1g scrains more susceptible to

ethanol inhibiti-on the cessaLion of grotitil cori'?;-aced

either rtith a distiuctive ethanol concentr:aCloll antl

osmolal i tY .

2.2 F? ETIFECTS OF' OTHER I}IHIBITORS AND PROYOTERS

Where eth.tnol anrl osmolality have beeu unable to acr:ottnt

for the inhibition observecl in some ethanol

fermentatious, other compouuds have been blanted bl-

se\.erai auIhors. Corrt j.nuolts processes; with cell re,:i'cit:
or select ive remo\-al of ethallol (by vacuunr or nlembraile,

etc) have been noLed as being sLlsceptible to st-tc:l.r

iniribitiotr uhich is thouqht to resttlt frcm a butltl'-'up of

non-metatrol isecl compourlcls in the mediunt.

shin , €t 3f , (r983) arrrl llaiorelIa, et aL ( 19Bl) both

suspectecl salts as causing inhj.bitory effects. AJ-thotrgh

Shin et al- (1983) diri not identify specific salts the

latLer group testecl a ntrmber of compoltnds and torrnd
\

inhibi t i<>n rle<:rease in tfie order : Calc ium Chloride '

Ammonium Sulphate , Socli um Chtoride , Alnrnoniltm Chloride ,

Pot;tssium Dihydro<Jep Phosphate, Magnesium Chloride,
Plagnesiurn Sulphat'e and Potassium Chloride'

Maiorella, et al. (1-9S4 ) reportecl that 0 .23 I'l calcium

causecl an 8Oeo decline in biotnass production. In contrast
Nabais , €t a.7 ( l-9SB ) have f ound th;rt calcittm chloride
adcled at concentrations between 0.75 and 2 mll led to the

rapicl production of higher: concentrations of ethanol- and

increased growth rate in ferrnerttations us;ing S-cervisiae,
S.bayanus and K.marxi anus -
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as potent.iai promoters of ethanol fermentations (Jones 
'

f9g9) . ADH rs respotlsibLe for converting acetaldehyde to

eLhanol rlrrrrnq termencations and enha:rcement of Its

actlvity wt)uid heJ-p a.Lleviale j-ncreases rn acetaldehyde

collrl€rtr-rar-l()n (see se(:r-lol1 2'2'5'5) ' Art e:'iarnple oi one

oi these ccmpounds is B-rncioliloacetic dtlicl' Thrs taas

i<>Ur-rri to ellnance grchtn rate bl- I5go an(l sugai' upC'r'r':e bl-

50''6 when aLldecl ti; fermentation media in concentrations

bel--we€r I and l0 m<7/Litre ' ADH activrtY also was

si,lni f icarrr l-\- act !\-at ec1 ( 'I<;nes ' 198 9 )

>,.2 5 . B (l()t'lllERC I.\'L ASPEC rS

In New Zealand tllere are four
()r Ci-'proteiirai.etl ult*:)' f<lr clt-

2.5) . Thr-' ?r-h.iito1 proclr.iced

New Zealirncl m.trket, i-:lt.ts a

several gi-aies of indusl rial
t_987).

distillerj-es whicir use ';hei-

irancl prodi;r:tlon (see fable
ai. tirese s:.cr-'s sr.rPPi ies Iilr:

Lrmit-erl e-\p()i-I market riit-h

and po t ab I': a L':crfic' I ( ilai" s on ,

Tire processes ttse uncoll(:entratecl , unsLl[)plemetrted whey or

whe), permeace i-n batchwir;e f ashron escept f or Tirau which

uS()s; a 3--Stage continuous, st.i rrecl t-an}: reactor. At

,l.irar.r anrl REparoa the Ieast is sepirrated and recycled f or

continued culture while at Edgecombe a fresh inoculunt is

usualLr- gror.n f or each bacch (Honell l-9Bl; )laws<>n, 1987 ) '

I.he}actosecontentottheshe!'permeatevariesbetueen
43 and 46 <J/Iitre througtrout the seil:jon giving a ma:;imum

possible yield of betv;een 23 'r and 2{ ' 7 cJ/Litre ethanol '

At Tirau ethanol production rerfuces the B()l) (biological

oxygen demand) of the hhey permeate bl'B5eo and the

resu].t-ing still bottom:; are treated atraerobica}It.

(yielding methane gas which is collectecl) and disclrarged'

Edgecombe !;I)ra}'s it,s st j.l1 bottoms, along witlr an}' ull-

usecl wtrey permeale front ttre aclj.rcent ctairy factory, onto
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3.

3.l_

3.L

3.1

MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 MATERIALS

1-. Oroanisms

The organism used in this study was KJuyveromyces

narxiarlus Y1l-3, a Iactose-f ermenting yeast f rom the
collection at the Biotechnology Department, Massey

University. Thj-s ras derived from the strain used by Nev;

Zealand Distillerl' Co Limited to ferment whey permeate to
ethanol at their plant in Edgecombe, NZ.

Media

The two media used most commonly in these stuclles were

LYll Agar and LYB Brt>th. The former is a solid medium

used for culture maintenance and in the initial stages of
propilgation. LYB broth is a liquid substrate used during
propagation of the yeast under aerobic conditions for
inoculum prepilrat lon.

LYts Agar = Lactose .. - -Log/ ritre
Yeast Extract ....3g/ Iitre
Bactopeptone Ss/titre
Agar ..L59/ Iitre
Distilled Water - . to 1000m1

LYB Broth = Lactose .---50 g/Iitre
Yeast Extract '''3 g/ritre
Bactopeptone ...-5 g/Iitre
Distilled Water ......to 1-000mI

Other media used r'i|1 be described where appropriate in
the relevant chapt.ers. AII media were ad justed to ptl 4.5
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England; Labline Instruments Inc., USA), operated at 200

to 250 r.p.m.

After 2J hours the biomass concentration Has between 5

and lO SD. W. / litre aud the culture was in the lat-e

esponentlal phase of growth. To inoculate the flasks for
an experiment, 20ml of this aerobic culture was pi-petted
.into 1BOmI of the steri.Ie mediun to be tested. 'Ihe

ingredients in the test media were in amounts such that
their correct concentrations were only achieved after
addi t i<>n of the 10% inoculum.

3.2 I . 3 I\-CUBT\TIOIII AND SA)IPLING OF EXPERIMENTS

Afcer inoculation flasks containing test media were

placed on shelves i.n a temperatttre - controlled room and

lett to incubate at 30 C for a per:iod of up to 120 hours-

Perlodicalll'lml samples were rem6r-ed with a sterile
pipette and stored at - 20 C in 1.5m1 plastic Eppendorf

tubes until analysed.

3.2 1..4 STERILISATION OF MEDIA AND EQUIP}IENT

A variety of equipment recluired sterilisation at one time

or another during this work. This included flasks,
filtering apparatus, pipettes, wire loops, eic.
Glassware was autoclaved at LzL C for 15 minutes in most

cases. The exceptions were pipettes which were

sterilised in metal containers by heating them to 105 C

overnj-ght, in an oven. Loops and such like were f lamed in
a burner.

Media generally were autoclaved, but in experiments
involving whey permeate. they Here filter-sterilised
through 0.45 um cellulose nitrate discs (Millipore,
Iledf ord, usA) into sterile Buchner f lasks. Following
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t3.2
I
I

I

i

have crystallised out of solution during freezing was

redissolved. An aliquot of 0.5m1 was withdrawn from each

sample and put into a clean test tube. 'Io each aliquot
was adclecl 0.5m1 of a 10er (w/w) solution of propan-2-ol,
which acted as the internal standard for the ethanol
assay to be carried out later-

The test tubes were then centrifuged to collect the yeasE

ceIIs (7000q; Clandon T52 England, UK). lleanwhile the

labelled Eppendorf tubes were washed and dried to remove

any residual samPle fluid.

The supernatant in the test tubes h'as poured back into
the correct Eppendorf tubes and returned to the freezer.
The harvested ceIIs h'ere resgspended in either 5 or 10m1

disti I led water to obtain an absorbance reading belot'i

1 .00. The absorbance !,ias measured and the dry v;eight

determined f rom a standard curve (see appendj-:* B) .

2.4 LAC'IOSE I'IEASUREIIENT

Lactose concentration was estimated using the

phenol/sulphuric acid assay (Nev; Zealand Plinistry of

Agriculture and Fisheries Dairy Division, LgB4) .

The fr<>zen s,irmples which had had the yeast cells removed

and propan-2-ol aclded (see section 3.2.2.31 were thawed

and agitated to redissolve any lactose which may have

crystaltised out of solution during freezing'

From each sample L00ul was pipetted into a test tube and

diluted to L0ml with distillecl water. From this a

further l-0OuI was transferred to a fresh test tube and

dilutecl to l-ml. This gave a f inal solution which was

one-thousandLh the concentration of the initial sample.
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The assa! Has onl!'accurate when measuring solutions
containinq less than I00 9/Iitre lactose so any sample
which was suspected of containing more than that $ras

diluted by a half in addition to the l-000-fold dilution
described above. (It should be remembered that the
addition of the propan-2-oI solution initial-Ly had
already reduced most samples to below the 100 S/Iitre
limit).

To the lml in the test tube was added lml o[ 5% (w/v)
phenol solution an<l this !,ras agitated vigorously on a

vortes mixer. While still being held on the mixer, to
these tubes was added 5m] concentrat.ed sulphr-rric acid
(specj.f ic gravity 1. B6) . An orange-brown colour
developed if carbohy'drates were present, and the
intensity of this has measured at :l90nm using a

spectrophotometer (PltiIips PUB625 UV/VIS, Carnbridge, UK) .

Care had to be taken to ensLlre tl'rat the di lr-rt ion steps
were carried out accurately and that no dust or foreign
particles fell into the test tubes as these reacted along
with the Iactose and caused an inaccurate reading.
Despite extensive precautions problems occurred
surprisingly frequently and the extreme sensitivity of
the assay led to 5 to l.0ro of the results being discarded.

The use of High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC)

to estimate lactose concentration was tried at one staqe
during this work in an effort to improve accuracy. A

Waters Associates (ModeI ALC/GPC 244, Milford USA)

chromaEograph was used with a Sugar Pak-l- column (Waters

Association). The moving phase was 0.0001 M calcium
acetate solution in deionised water and the flowrate was

0.5m1,/minute, with a column temperature of 90 C.

Al.iqu<>ts of 4Oul here injected. A dif f er:ent iaI

I
i

i

refractometer (ModeI R:101, Waters Associates) was used as
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the detector and the data was quantif ied by a lrlaters
Associates Model 710 Data Module.

It was found that the accuracy of the HPLC method has

only slightly better than that achieved using the phenol-
sulphuric acid assal'. The longer time required to
anal-yse che numerous samples by HPLC made it less
suitable so consequently its use was discontinued.

3.2 2 .5 ETHANOL I'IEASURE}IENT

The measurement of ethanol concentration was carried out
using a Shimadzu (Kyoto, Japan) model GC-Bl gas

chromaLograph. The column was operated at 190 C and was

packed with Poropak Q (Applied Science laboratories Inc.,
State College, Pennsylvaui-a, USA) . The injector
temperature was 220 C and 2u1 aliquots were usec1.

Det-ecti<>n lras by flante ionisatior-r and Ltre data has

quantified bl a Varian integrator.

The samples measured were the silme as those used in the
lactose assay (section 3-2.2.4\ , that is thc: supernatant
left after separation of the yeast cells bl'

centrifugation. An internal standard of propan-'2-ol had

been added prior to centrifugation and the concentration
of ethanol was determined by comparing the size of it's
peak with that of the standard (see Appendix B).
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TIIE EI"L-ECTS OL- OSMOLALITY, LACTOSE ' SAI./'T AI{D ETHANOL

INTRODUCTION

An apparently simple methocl of increasing the final

alc<>hoI concentration in the fermentation medium is to

increase the initial lactose concentration but as

esplained in the introduction (section 2.3.5-3) this

procedure leads to decreased yield, incomplete lactose

utilisatron and lowererl productivit.y which negate i-t's

possible advantages. The aim of the e:l.perlments

described in thls chapter rras to investigate the estent

of these effects anci to coLlect data with which to asisess

their significauce.

TI-re parameters rneasurecl Here biomass etltan<lI a1d la(lt()se

concentrati<>n and from these the others of vaIue, such as

yields, growth rates and rates of ethano-I prodr:ction

couldbecalcul-ated(seeApperrdixAfordetailsof
calculation methods).

I,AC.IOSE (]ONCENTRATION

Introduct ion

There are certain economic facLors that are irnportant

when c()nsidering t.he pre-concentration of uhey permeate

for use in fermentations. If transportation of the whey

from the dairy plant to the distillery is not required,

it has been calculatecl by llawson (1990) ttrat on a purely

energetic basis the economic Iimit of whey concentration

i s to around 10% (w/v) carbohydrate. (This assttmed that

the fermentation performance was unaffected by medium

.2
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TAIILE 4-1 Summarv of Results; Run 1

Media all contained 5 g/Iitre bactopeptone and various
()oncentrations of lactose and yeast estract:

A = 50 g/litre lactose
3 g/litre Yeast extract

B = L00 g/licre lactose
6 g/ Iitre yeasL extract

C = 150 g/litre lactose
9 s/litre Yeast extracl

D = 200 g/litre lact-ose
L2 g/litre Yeast estract

1. Initial tsiomass = 0. B g/Iitre

2. Maximunt Biomass

A = 4.5 g/fitre (60 hours)
B = 1.2 g/LiLre (55 hours)
C - 3.{ 9/Iitre (55 hours)
D = 2.7 9/Iitre (55 hours)

3. Ethanol Production (maximum) Rate (g Etotl/g bio.h)

A = 26 ,J/ lit,re (30 hours)
B = 40 g/litre (55 hours)
c = 49 g/Litre (75 hours)
D = 43 g/Iitre (75 hours)

4. Growth Rate (u max)

A = .085 h-l
B = .078 h-l
C = .0?0 h-l

.32

.29

.31

.33
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5.

D = .060 h-l

Lactose used (to attain maxinum ethanol concn)

A = 9-lee

B = B9eo

C = BB%

D=60%

YieIds

(i) Yxs A

B

C

D

.o7 4

.037

.022

.0L7

(ii) Ypsfi=.52
B = .45
C = .37
D = .36

(iii-) YPx A = 7

B=L2
C=L7
D=21

It can be seen that. the yeast behaved in a fashion
simj-lar to that described previousl-y (section 2.3.5.3)
The biomass production, Iactose utilisation and yields
viere alI lowered when higher initial substrate
concentrations were used, buL it is interesting to note
t,hat the specific rate of ethanol production stayed about
the same as did the specific lactose utilisation rate,
and the yietd coefficient Ypx actually increased with
greater subst,rate concentration.

This suggested that the growth of the yeast was the
metabolic function inhibited by increased medium tonicity
and/or ethanol concentration and that ethanol production,
which is substantially correlated with growth, slowed
only as a result of decreased growth rate (initially at'

least). This is in agreement with results reported in
the Iiterature which are discussed in the introduction
(Section 2.3.5.3).



Fig. 4.1: Biomass Concn Vs Tim€; Run 1
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Fig. 4.2: Ethanol Concn Vs Time; Run 1
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Fig. 4.3: Lactose Goncen Vs Time; Bun 1
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6. Yields:
(i) Y-xs A

B

C

.036

.020
. 016

(ii) Yps A
B

L-

= .52

= .48

= .48

(iii)YpsA=14
B=24
C=30

As a result of experiments whose results are reporLed in
Sect j-on 5.2 the level of yeast extract strpplementat-lon
was reduced to a base concentration of 3 g/ I j-tre,
regardless of Iactose concentration in following
experiments. Bactopeptone supplementation remained at 5

g/ 1i tre througthottt .

ResuIEs for Run 2 can be seen in table 4.2 and fiqures
4.4,4.5 and 4.6. Lactose concenLrations here 50, 100

and 150 g/Litre for cultures A, B and C respectively'and
one call once again see the reduction in growth rate,
Iactose utilisation and biomass yield observed
previous Iy .

The growth rates in Run 2 were noticeably lower ttran

those in Run L and this illustrated the variability of
small scale batch experiments. Relatively small changes,

such as the state of the inoculum when transferred, the
t.emperature of incubation (which may vary if doors are

Ieft open, etc.) and even the degree of media aeration
resulting from agit.ation prior to sampling, may affect
the fermentations to varying deqrees. The relatively
uni f orn behaviour of ttre yeast wi thin eerch run
demonsLrates that the yeast itself is not unreliably
variable and ttrat it is merely responding t.o

environmental variables unaccounted for in the
experimental pIan.

t
I

I

I



Fig. 4.4: Biomass Concn Vs Time; Run 2
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Fig. 4.5: Ethanol Concn Vs Time; Run 2
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'fABLE 4.3 Summarv of Results; Run 3

Flask A: 1_00 q/litre lactose, 3 g/litre Yeast Extract, 5 s/Iitre
BactoPePtone

F'lask B: 150 g/litre lactose, 3 9/litre Yeast Extract, 5 qtllitre
BactoPePtone

. Flask C: 150 g/litre lactose, 3 g/1-itre Yeast Extract, 5 g/litre
BactoPePtone

l

1 Flasl< D: 200 g/litre lactose, 3 g/Litre Yeast Extract, 5 s/litre
Bactopeptone

RESUL.IS:

1. Initial Biomass = L.25 9/litre

2. Maximum Biomass

A = 2.5 g/Iitre (10 hours)
B = 2.7 g/Iitre (40 hours)
C = 2.5 gtllitre (40 hours)
D = 2.4 g/Iitre ('10 hours)

3. Growth Rate Maximum (u max)

A - 0.044 h-l

B = O.0il4 h-l
C = 0.044 h-l
D = 0.035 h-l

I
I

I

I
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4. Ethanol Production (rnasimum)

A' = 40 g/litre (50 hours)
B = 46 g/litre (60 hours)
C = 46 g/litre (60 hours)
D = 45 g/Li-tre (70 hours)

Rate

. -13 (g EtoH/sBio. h)

.39 [ r rr ri

.rl1 rl rr rr 1r

-35 rf rf ,. r.

5. Lactose Used (to attain maximum ethanol concn)

[ = B5eo

B = B3ec

C=82%

D=60%

6. Yields

h/ Yxs [ = .01-6 B/ Yps A = .45 C/ Ypx A = 2'8

8=.0L4B=.38B=27
c=.oLzc=.38C=32
p = .oLz D = .38 D = 32



Fis. 4.7: Biomass Concn Vs Time; Run 3
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Fig. 4.8: Ethanol Goncn Vs Time; Run 3
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Fig. 4.9: Lactose Concn Vs Time; Run 3
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I

I

I

In any case it can be seen that the ethanol
concentration, !'ield (Yps) and rate of production are
similar between the trio runs suggest-ing that, once again,
it j-s the growth that is more sensrtive to environment.al
changes Lhan the formation of ethanol.

Run 3 showed similar results to Run 2 with observed
growth and alcohol production rat.es being only slightly
higher than in the latter experiment. The yields in both
runs were also similar. (See table .1.3 and f igure 4.'7 ,

,i.B and 4.9).

The dat.a collected from these esperiments did IittIe to
separate etilanol iirhrbrtion from rnhibitory effects
caused by medium tonicitl, however, so a turcher
experiment was devised to qauge the effects of increasing
the tonici Ly of this mediurn alone wi thout. aI lering the
potential ethanol concentration produced.

The results of these experiments are very similar to
those recorded by Mawson and 'IayIor ( 1989 ) . Those

workers used K-narxianus Yl13 aIso. F igures 4.18 , 4.1'9 ,

4.2O and 4.2L show the ethauol and lactose results for
f ermentations with ini.tial. Iactose concentrations of 1-00

g/Ij.tre and 150 g/Iitre respectively. Along with those
of l'lawson and Taylor (1989) are plotted resufts from

equivalent fermentations from this work.

Like this work, the earlier results demonstrated that
maximum attainable ethanol concentration for this yeast

Iies around 40 to 50 g/Iitre when it is grown on simple
Iactose brot.h nedia. Once this level was at.tained
fermentation ceased, even if residual lactose was

present.
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TABLE 4.4 Summarv of Results; Run 4. Maltose Cultures

A11 media contai-ned 100 g/litre lactose, 5 g/ litre bactopeptone and

3 g/Iitre yeast extract. MaItose, an non-utilised carbohl-drate,
was also added:

,.I = No maltose
B = tOO g/Iitre maltose
C = 1-50 grllitre maltose
D = 200 g/litre maltose
f, = 250 g/litre maltose

L. Initi.al Biomass = .95 g/litre

2. Maximum Biomass

J = 2.9 g/Iitre (SS hours)
B = 2.2 9/litre (50 hours)
C = 2.I g/Iitre (50 hours)
D = L.B 9/Iltre (50 hours)
E - 1.8 9/Iitre (50 hot:rs)

3. Ethanol Production (maximum)

J = 37 9/Iltre (50 hours)
B = 32 9/Iitre (50 hours)
c = 31 gll-Ltre (60 hours)
D = 30 9/litre (60 hours)
f, = 28 g/litre (60 hours)

Rate (g ETOH.g Bio.h)
.38
.4L
.34
.36
.31
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I
I

I

Growth llate

(i) Umax J

B

C

D

E

. O4O h-i

.o2B h-l

.019 h-l

. 019 h-l

.01-9 h-I

These yield results contrast with the results tor Runs 1,

3 and 6 where increased initial lactose concentrations
ted to substantiaLly reduced Yxs yield coefficients.

Harbison (l-98{) conducted experiments using the lactose-
fermentinq strain K. fragilis LAB 105 and mannitoL to
increase the medium osmolatity. His results were very
similar to those reported above, r.rith the maxi-mum growt-h

rate being the most affected property artd the other
coefficients being reduced by lesser amounLs.

Obviously the medium osmolality did have some influence
on growth and ethanol production but not enough to
provide an explanation for the inhibition observed during
fermentation of concentrated lactose media. The next
Iogical step was to add ethanol to the medium initially
and to observe the effect on the yeast's performance.



Fig. 4.10: Biomass Concn Vs Time; Run 4
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Fig. 4.11: Ethanol Goncn Vs Time; Run 4
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'I'AllLE 4.5

All rnedia

lt ,J/ litre

J

G

H

I

J

F'

G

H

2.9 ,l/ lil:re
2.I g/Iitre
2.L 9/Ii.tre
1.9 g/Iitrer
L-'l 9/1i tre

( 55 Lrours )

( 5t, ltours )

(55 hours)
( 55 hours )

(55 hours)

Summarv of Results; Run 4, Salted Cultures

2.

Initi,al Biorn.rss = .95 tlllitre

Maximum Bionerss

contained 100 g/l.itre lactose, 5

yeasL extract. Sodium Chloride
J = No salt added

F = LL.2 s/litre
G = l6.B 9/I.it.re
H = 22.4 g/Iitre
I = 2ll.O g/litre

g/Litre bactopeptone and

was also added:

.38

.34

.30

.31

3. Iithanol f roduction (maximum) Rate (g ETOII/g tJio. h)

I

+

37 9/Iitre
36 g/lit-re
32 g/Iitre
?,9 g/litre

(50 hours)
(70 hours)
(70 hours)
('/0 hours )

4. Growth Rate

(i) Umax .I

t-

G

II

I

.040 h-l

.ozc> h-l

.026 h-t

.oz]- h-l

.oLz h-l
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5. Lactose Used (to attain maximum ethanol concn)

J = 78%

F = 95se

G = B9-"0

H = 76e6

I = 64eo

6. Yields
(i) Yxs J = .035 (ii) Yps J = .47 (iii) Ypx J = 13

F = .025
c = .027

H = .030
f = .03L

F = .38
Q = .36
ff = .42
f = .45

F=15
G=1-3
fi=L.l
f = 15



Fig. 4.12: Biomass Concn Vs Time; Run 4
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Fig. 4.13: Ethanol Concn Vs Time; Run 4
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4.4 ETHANOI, CONCENTRATION

Introducti.on

The effects of ethanol on yeasts were discussed In
Chapter 2 (Section 2.3.5.4) . Many KJuyveronyces strains
have been shown to be sensitive to ethanol (Vienne and

von Stockar, 1-985a, Harbison, L9B1; Mawson and Taylor,
1989) and it appeared IikeIy that ethanol concentrat.ion
was the most importaut controllinq factor in the
fermentation under scrutiny in these studies. From the
runs carried out up to this point it appeared that the
masimum concentration able to be produced by this strairt
of X.marsranus Iay between 4 and 5% (by weight) so

absolute ethanol- was added (after filter sterilisation)
in concentratious up to 50 g/Lltre.

If ethanol was inhibitory it was expected ttrat the growth

and alcohol production would be successively lower as the

concentration neared 40 to 50 9/Iitre.

4.4 2. Results and Discussion

The results to this experiment (Run 5) are presented in
table 4.6 and f igures 4.15, 4.L6 and 4.1'7 and conf irm
that ttre inhibitory effects of ethanol is more important
than those of tonicity. Higher initial alcohol
concentrations Ied to lowered growth rate and less
biomass formation, incomplete lactose utilisation and

lowered product yields (Yps, Ypx) .
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TABLE 4.6 Summarv of Results; Run 5

media contained L00 g/litre lactose,
5 g/ Iitre bactopeptone. Ethanol was

A1l
and

3 g/Iitre yeast extract
added as follows:

A

B

c

D

E

.F

No ethanol
Lo g/litre
20 g/litre
3o g/Iitre
40 g/litre
50 g/libre

added
added
added

added

added
added

1.

2.

Initial Biomass = L.2 9/1itre

Maximum Biomass

A

B

C

D

E

F

2.9 9/li tre
3.O g/ litre
2.8 g/Iltre
2.4 g/Iitre
2.O g/liLre
l-. B g/Iitre

(50 hours)
(35 hours)
(50 hours)
(35 hours)
(35 hours)
(.15 hours )

3. Ethanol Production (masimum) Rate (g EToH/g Bio.h)

0.34
o.32
0.35
0.32
o.25
0.03

A

B

c

D

E

F

3B g/litre
45 g/1itre
51 g/litre
5L g/titre
51- g/litre
5I g/titre

(55 hours)
(55 hours)
(55 hours)
(55 hours)
(55 hours)
(55 hours)
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4. Growth Rate (umax)

A - .O4B h-l
B = .048 h-l
C = .048 h-l
D = .026 h-l
E = .O24 h-i
F = .018 h-l

5. Lactose used (to attain maxj-mum ethanol concn)

A - 95et

B = 95eo

C = 85,"4

D = 6BPt

E = 53ee
'F = 3'1 ."c

6. Yields

Al Y:<s A = .01-B B/ Yps [ =.40 C/ Ypx A = 22.2
ts = .023
C = .01-9

P = .O20

E - .01_7

F = .OZL

B = .37
C = .36
D = .31
[=.2L
F = .03

B = 16.1-

C = L8.9
D = 1-5.5

E = L2.4
F = L.4

l
I

I

I
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Fig. 4.16: Ethanol Concn Vs Time; Run 5
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Fig. 4.17: Lactose Concn Vs Time; Run S
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It is noticeable however, that these inhibitory effects
were really only significant when the initial
concentration of ethanol was greater than around 20 to 30

g/Iitre. Below that concentration those paramecers were
virtually unchanged. Also it is inceresting to note that
the biomass yield (Y:<s ) remained almost unchanged at
around .02 g biomass/9 lactose, over the entire range of
alcohol concenLrations tested.

The.fact that ethanol ccncenLrations over 50 g/ litre were
achieved by the culture which started with more alcohol,
suggested a certain bulld-up of tolerance that did not
take place in the other cultures. Culturing yeasts in
successively more alcoholic medra has been used
successfully by other workers to isolate ethanol-tolerant
st.rains of Kluyveromyces (Boontan jai, 1983) and it is
possible that this occurred to a smaller extent in the
experiments reported here.

It is difficult to explain the drop in bi.omass

concentraLions observed in all the cultures in the latter
stages of the fermentations. It is probable that celI
lysis was responsible but the reasons for that taking
place are not clear. As the method of biomass
measurement was spectrophotometry j-t is possible that
agglutination or flocculation could gi-ve the impression
of biomass concentration reduction but K.mar-xianus Yl-l-3

is a non-flocculating strain so ttris explanation would
seem less Iikely.
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4.5 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The work presented in this chapter demonstrated that the
fermentative performance of K-narxianus Yl-l3 on lactose
substrate declined when higher initial lactose
concenLrations were used. Specifically the maximum

girowth rate and biomass concentration achieved the
Iactose utilisation and the yield coefficients, Yxs and

Yps were all reduced. This confirmed previ-ous work

carf ied out with this st-rain (llawson and Taylor, 1989) as

well as other yeast st.rains (Burqess and Kelly, -J.979,

Janssens, et df, 1984, Vienne and von Stockar, 1,985a,

19tJ5b; Bothast, 1986).

IL was found that the addition of non-fermentable
sr,rbstances to the fermentation medium to raise the

osmolali r-y was detrimental to the accumulation of
biomass, ethanol production and Iactose utilisation. The

yield coefficients, Yxs and Yps were reduced slight-ly but
the coefficient,, Ypx was unchauged. Very similar results
were found by Harbison (1981) using K.fragiTis LAB105,

another lar:tose-fermenting strain.

Ethanol added at the start of the fermentation reduced

the maximllm growth raLe and biomass concentration formed,

as welI as lowerinq the ethanol production rate, Iactose
consumption and the yield coefficients Yps and Ypx. It
did not change the coefficient Yxs however.

The detrimental effects of
significant below 20 to 30

concenLration the reduction in
maximum growth rate reduced bY

g/Iilure ethanol. to the init.ial

added ethanol were not
9/Iitre. Above this

performance was large with
62gt by the addition of 50

fermentation medium.
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However, the effects of added ethanol were not as qreat

as expected after observing the detrimental effects of
ethanol produced by the yeast itself. This phenomenon

has been seen before and has been the subject of a

certain amount of debate (Jones, 1990; Pamment and Desri;
1,990). Various reasons have been suggested including
magnesium deficiency and acetaldehyde build-up in the

cell but the problem has yet to be solved satisfactorily.

OveralI these experiments confirmed for K. narxianus Yl13

behaviour that had been observed in other yeasL strains
previously. It showed that there were two inhibitory
mechanisms operating to reduce the yeast's performance

during the f ermentat ior-r of concentrated lirctose
media:high osmolali-ty and ethanol tosicity. iihile the

ethanol effects were difficult to measure precisely due

to the differences in toxicity between added and

geperated ethanol, it appeared that they were the most

important.
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5. THE EFFECTS OF MEDIUM NUTRITIONAL STATUS ON ETIIANOL

PRODUCTION F'ROM LACTOSE

INTR()DUCTION

The intolerance of K.marxranus Y113 to ethanol and high
medium osmolality were shown to be important in limiting
the production of ethanol from lactose by this strain
(see Chapter 4). liork on soLving these problems in oLher
yeast strains has been carried out for several years and

mu<:h of it has concerned the addition of nutrient
supplements to the fermentation broth.

l'his chapter describes work carried orrl- b1, the author on

1(. mar-xr anus Y1 L 3 in which the ef f ects of medium

ntrt-ritior-ra1 stattrs on the fermentative performance t"ere

in.;r:stigated.

Section 5.2 describes experiments in which the importance
of yeast- estract conceutral-iotr was tested. High
concentrations of lactose lrere fermented wit-h varying
leveIs of yeast extract supplementat.lon.

The importance to the yeast's performance of nutrients
containerl in whey permeate was tested in the following
section, where denineralised whey permeate rias compared

w j- t.h unaltered permeate and Iactose broth. The

concentrations used were set so that the initial lactose
concentrations were the same and the only' differences
between the media were their nutrient contents.

Yeast extract is an expensive supplement which makes it
i-nappropriate to use in industrial ethanol production.
StiII bottoms are a by-product of ethanol distillation

5.1

wtrich are cheap and al'ailable in Iarqe quantiIies II
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was thought that they could be used as a substitute for
yeast extract as they contain the remains of boiled yeast
biomass and may have a similar nutrient content. Their
use as a supplement was tested in the experiments
described in sect.ion 5.4, in which they were added aE

concentrations between 2 and ZAea to whey permeate media

containing 100 g/litre lactose.

The sugglesti.ons by some researchers that Magnesium

(Pamment and Desri , l-990 . WaIker , et a7, l-990 ) ' Calcium
(Nobais , et etf , l98B) or chitin (Pat-iI and Patil, 1989)

were beneficial to ethanol production by yeasts were

investigated f or K./narsl anus Y113 in section 5.5 Pamment-

and Desri ( f990 ) claimed that magnesium acts as a

survival f actor, increasing yeast.'s abi Iity to surv j-ve

and metabolize drrring e:iposLlre to high concentrations of
ethanol.

The supplementation of yeast ethanol-producing
fermentations uith polysaccharides such as chitin or
calcium ions was claitnecl by Patil and PatiI (I989) and

Nabais (l9BB) respectively to increase productivity and

in the case of calc j-um, to stimulate the product'ion of
higher concenl-rations of eLhanol.

Finally, section 5.6 clescribes attempts by the author to
use a rlef ined medium to f erment lactose with K.narxiallus
Y1-13. This was tried because supplementation of whey

permeate and lactose broth media had not produced

improved results. T'he demineralisation of whey permeate

had produced a medium deficient in nutrients and

supplementatiorr with still bottoms trad introduced some

toxic substance or strbstatlces which were detrimental to
the fermentation.
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5.2

5.2

The unidentified nature of the nutrients and toxins meant

that further work to overcome these problems would have
been difficult, so it was thought that a medium

containing constituents of known identity and

concentration would be a useful place to begin further
esperiments.

EFFECTS OF YEAS;T E.\TRACT CONCENTRATION

Introduct ion

In the f irst run, ds ment-ioned bef ore (sect.ions 4.2.L)
the concentrat ions of yeas t extract srrppl ied to the
cultures at the start of the fermentations was increased
wi.th the lactose concenLration to maintain a ratio of 6

g/Iitre yeast extract per IAO g/ litre lactose. This was

considered necessary at the time due to reports in the
literature that yeast estract and/or a nutrient-rich
medium was important in lessening the effects of ethanol
and high medium tonicity i-nhibition (Jones 1987: Pamment

and Desri 1990).

Jones (1987) reported v,iork carried out with S.cerevisiae
strains which exhibited distinct medium osmolality
inhibition during fermentat.ions of 10 to 2oeo (w/v)
glucose media. Increasing the yeast extract
supplementation for L.7 g/ Iitre up to L7 g/ litre appeared
to alleviate this inhibition. He suggested that tlre
biotin in the e-\tract was responsible for this ef f ect.

Pamment and Desari (1990) investigated the reasons for
apparent toxicity differences between added and generated
ethanol in yeasts and found that supplementation of the
fermentation media with BO ,J/ litre yeast extract reduced
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this difference. They suggested that magnesium in the
yeast extract acted as a survival factor which reduced

ethanol inhibition (see section 5.5) -

To investigate the relevance of these findings for
K.marsi anus Y11-3 and test the necessity of iucreasing the

yeast extract concentration in proportion to the lactose
concentration an experiment wils conducted i1 nhich

Lactose broth was made up with 200 9/litre lactose' 5

g/LiLre bactopeptone and yeilst extract concentratrons
betwben 3 and LZ cJ/l-itre - At such a high lactose
concentration any irtlvantages of yeast estract additiorr
should have been evident.

,Ihe possibilit-y of the formation of toslC compounds

between the lactose ancl nitrogenous compounds in the

bactopeptone ancl yeas t extract srrppiements due to

M.rillard reactions during autoclaving Has also

investigated in this experiment. Two of the cultures
contained L2 s/IiCre yeast estract but one hacl the

Iactose autoclaveri separat-ely while the otl-rer did not.

5.2 2. Results and Discussion

The results to this experirnent (Rgn 6) Crlll be seen in
table 5.1 and figures 5-1, 5.2, and 5.3. It appe'rred

that fermentation performance was independent of yeast

estract concentration between 3 and 12 glLitre, and that
autoclaving the nitrogenous sppplements separately from

the lactose made no difference either'

I

I
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TABLE 5.1 Summarv of Results; Run 6

pledia all conLaj-1ed 200 g/Litre lactose and 5 q/Litre bactopeptone'
plus:

A - 3 g/Iibre Yeast extract
B = 6 g/Iitre Yeast extract
C = L2 g/litre Yeast extract
D = L2 g/ Iitre }-east estract

Medium D haci the bactopeptone and r-east extract autoclaved

separately from the Iactose while the other three media had all
their constituents autoclaved together.

l. Initial Biomass = .65 g/Iitre

2 . lta-';imurn Biornas s

A - 3 -2 g/litr:e (55 hours)

B = 3.2 g/litre (55 trours)

C = 3.2 g/Litte (55 hours)

D - 2.8 g/ litre ({0 hours)

, 3. IiLhanoI Production (maximum)

| = 17 9/Iitre (90 ttours)

B = 46 g/Iitre (90 hours)

C = 44 g/litre (90 hours)

D = 45 gl litre (90 horrrs)

4. Growth Rate (umax)

Rate (gEtOIt/g bio. h)

-27

.21

.25

.29

A, Il, C, t) = .068 h-l
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K Lactose Used (to attain maximum ethanol concn)

A, B, C, D = 639e

Yields

(i) Yxs A,B,c =.029 (ii) YPs A = '38
D=.0308=.37

C = .35
D = .36

(iii) YP:<A=13
B=l-3
C=Lz
n 1)U _ LO

Although this result seerned to contradict some of the

reports in tlre ].iteraLure, mentione<] in section 5 .2.L, it

is quite possible th.lt the mechanisms under scrutiny here

are different from those srudied by other workers whci

useddifferentyeaststrainssttchaSsaccharom'|ces
strairrs. Generail! speakinE the strains stutlred

elsewlterehavehacltrigheralcolroltolerancesthan
Kluyveronyces so it is probable thac dif ierent enzylrles oll

metabol.lcsysternsareinhibitedin€.rCtrorganismandin
the case of K.rrlar;ri anus Y1l3 !'east extract cal'Inot supply

the correct nutrient's to relieve the inhibi Lion

significantlY -



Fig. 5.1: Biomass Conc Vs Time; Run 6
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Fig. 5.2: Ethanol Concn Vs Tiue; Run 5
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5.3 COMPARISON OF WHEY PERMEATE AND DEMINERALISED WHEY

FOR THE PRODUCTION OF ETHANOL

5.3 Introduct ion

It has been established by the esperiments reported in
this thesis that high medium osmolalities inhibitory to
the fermentation of whey permeate and several authors
have'named salts as being either specific inhibitors or
inhibitory due to their J-owering of the water activity
(El-Samragy and ZalI, 19ilB; Xaiorella, et af, 19Bl;
Mahmoud and Kosi.kr:wski, 19B2, Shin , et €tf , 194-i ) .

It would be e:rpecl-ed theref ore, that lowering the
concentrations of ions in the medium wor-tld affect t-he

performirnce of the fermeut-ation and could lead to
improvements. This can be actrieved by se\feral avai lable
techniques but only two - ion eschange and

electrodialysis - are commercial-Iy significant (Irr-ine
and HiII, l-985) .

Elect.rodialysis removes preferentially species such as

potassium, sodium anrl chloride but also reduces the
concentrations of ions Iike calcium. magnesium and

phosphaLe (ltahmoud aud Kosikowski, 1982). As a large
proportion of the ash content of wtrey is tnade up of these
ions electrodialysis can be used to reduce significantly
the ash concentration (Raclford, 1986).

It has been reported by some workers that reduction of
the ash concentration in whey permeate does indeed result
in improved fr:rmentations. Demineralisation decreased
the time requirerl to ferment concentrated permeate
(Vienne and von fiLock.rr, 19i|5a) irn<l improved the Iactose
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utilisation and

Kosikowski 1-9B2) .

e thanol production (Mahmoud and

The concentration of ash in dried sulphuric whey permeate
powder is about 13.1sc (w/w) (see TabIe 2.4) and f rom

Figure C1 it can be seen that in a concentrated uhey
permeate medium containing 100 g/litre Iactose this
contributes about as much osmolality to the mediurn as f -i0
g/1iLre lactose (assuming the ash constituent contribute
approxi-mately the same osmolality as sodium chloride).
Thus the substantial reduction of salts concentration
through demineralisation could play a significant role tn
reducinq the degree of high medium osmolality inhibition
in fermentations of concentrated Iact.ose media.

It was deciderl Lo (lompare the fermentatiotr of whel'

permeate with that of demineralised whey permeate

experimentally t-o see tl-te redu<:t-ion of salts
concentration would improve. the performance of
K.marxjanus Y113. The concentrations of permeate powders

used were set so that the initial lactose content of the
two media was 100 g/Iitre. Thus, 1"19 g,/litre whey

permeate and L02 g/Iitre demineralised whey permeate

porvders were used in the respective fermentations. No

additj-onaI sttpplements or nuLrients Here aclded.
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5.3 Results and Discussion

Asummaryoftheresultstothisesperimentisgiven].n
table 5.2 and figures 5.4, 5.5, and 5'6 and demonstrates

thatfortlrisparticularstrainoflt.mar.sranus
demineralisation of che whey permeate medium dj-d not

result i-n an improved performance' The graphs show that

the biomass concentration in the demineralised medium

plateaued at a 1evel 25% Iess than that in the standard

permeate, tlrat tlre l;]c:tose consumption was incomplete and

that the-: ethanol concentration produced was also 25'"d

down.

It should however, b€ noticeci that lactose consumption

and ethanol. production appearecl to be (lontinuing in the

demineralised culLure e\-erl as the satnpling was terminated

anrl that t-tle rates of bot-h tirese pro(lesses were fairly

constant in Iatter sl.ages of tltc- run. The consistencl- of

these rates suggests that ic has enzyme concentratron

thatwasthelimitingfa.:torandthisiseasyto
reconcile r.ith the l0wered ion concentratious in the

el-ectrodialYsed Permeate'

t'Ianyenzynescontainaspeci'ficmetalionorionsand
wiII not function in its absence and as the

concentrationsofmostcommonionsarereducedby
demineralisation it woulcl seem probable that Lhe rate of

fermentation was Iimited by the low concentration of some

vital element.

This hypothesis is further supported by the fact that the

yields for the demineraliserl cultures were approximately

equal to those of the standard permeate cultures '

indicatingthal:therewasnosignificantincreasein
maintenance energ! inclicative of acLive intribi tion in
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TABLE 5-2 Sumnarv of Results; Run 7

I'ledium A contained 1-19 g/Iitre whey permeae poxder

ltedium B contained 1,02 g/ litre demineralised whey perrrreace powder

Both media were filter sterilised through n:-trocellulose membranes

(pore sj.ze 0.45 um) to avoid the precipitate formed bl- whey media

during autoclaving.

1. Initial Biomass Conc. = 1.16 g/litre

2. Final Biomass Concs A - 2-J g/litre after B0 hours
B = 1.8 g/Lit-re af ter 90 hours

3. t'laximum growth rates [ = 0.010 h-:
g = 0.005 h-i

4. Flthanol I'r-c.:dr-rctiol ma:*irnum A = Z.4ea (w/v) ( tJ0 hours )

B = 1..8% (w/v) (L20 hours)
Overall Rate (g ETOfI/g Bj-o.h) A = 0-017

B = 0.01-0

r 5. Lactosl: used to attain masimum ethanol concn
li A = 95ee

B = 6014

I

i 6. Yields:

(i) Yxs A = 0.0131 (ii) Yps A - 0.253 (iii) Ypx A' = 19-4

B = 0.0128 B = 0.030 B = 23-4
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Fig. 5.5: Ethanol Concn Vs Time: Run 7
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5.4

5.4

either culture. Claims that reduction of the salt
content of some wheys and whey permeates is benficial to
t-heir fermenLation appear to be untrue tor K.mars:anus
Y1l3 growing in sulphuric whey permeate and it can be

concluded that reduction of the salts concentrat.ion is of
no benef it when concentrated sulphuric whey pernreate Llp

to 100 g/litre lactose is used as a subst-rate, rather, it
would appear to be detrimental, suggesting the
possibility that supplementation of the fermentation with
certain, as yet unidentified nutrients may be of benefit
to bhe process.

EFFECTS OF ST]PPLE}IENTAT tO\ WITII STILL tsOTT'O}1S

Introduction

Following the separation of the ethanol from the spent.

ferrnentation medium by' distillation the aqueous phase is
Ieft at the base of the distillat-ion column. This liquid
contains little carbohydrates but is rich in nutrients
due to the concentration of biomass present in it.
During distillation the boiling lyses the teast cells and

causes the organic material to dissolve so the stilI
bottoms that are recovered are a clear vellow-coloured
liquid.

The use of stilI bottoms as a supplement in the whe!'

permeate to ethanol fermentation was considered worth
investigating as potentially, it was a free source of
nutrients which would otherwise be too expensive to use

in commercial operation.

In the experiment whey permeate powder was added to each

culture (except. one xhictr contained 100 g/litre Iactose
broLh) at a rate of 1L9 g/1.i.tre which gave an initial
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lactose concentration of 1-00 9/Iitre. The media were

nrade up with dlstilled water plus still bottoms in
various proportions as follows:

n

$=

D=

Lactose 1-00 gr'Iitre, bactopeptone 5 g/Li Ere, yeast

extracL 3 g/ IiLre.
Whey permeate (Iactose 100 g/lirre) + 2ea (v/v)
still bottoms
Wirey permeate (

still bottoms
lactose 100 g,/1itre) + 5ee (v/v)

Whey permeate (lactose
stiLI bottoms

100 g/Iitre)

Whey permeate (Iactose 100

still b()t-l.oms

g/litre)L

- l0eo (v/v)

+ 20"0 ( r-lv )

F - Whey permeate (lacLose 100 g/litre)

5.4 l{esul-ts and Discussiot't

Figures 5.7, 5.8 and 5.9 and table 5.3 give the results
to this esperiment, anrl f rorn them it call be seell that
e\:en the adclition of low concentrations of still bott.oms

rias detrimental to the fermentation. The growth of the

yeast appeared to be most affected with the maximum

biomas;s concentration being almost halved and the rate
dropping to as low as ole tenth of the unsuppl elnent:ed

raLe with only 5ea supplementation uith stilI bottoms.

The productiorr of etfiarrol also suffered and the tinal
concentration achieved was halved by 2ea still bottoms

with the average rate being reduced sirnilarly. Lactose

consurnp|ion also was halved by 2ro still bottoms but like
ethanol and biomass production the further addiLion of
this substance did not appear to iphibit the ferrnentatiotl
very much more with the Zoeo supplernentr:d culture giving
simil;rr re:;ults to the others -
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TABLE 5.3 Summarv of Results; Run B

Medium A contained L00 g/1itre Iactose, 5 g/ Iitre bactopeptone and

3 g/titre yeast estract. The rernaining media contained 1-19 g/litre
whey permeate powder plus the foJ-lowing:

A = Lactose, LOO g/ Iitre; bactopepLone, 5 O/Iitre; Yeast
extract, 3 g/litre

B = 2% (v/vl still bottoms
C = 5ee (v/v) still bottoms

. D = 10eo (v/v) st-iIl bottoms
E = 20% (v/vl still bott.oms

F = Whey permeate alone

All media Here f iI ter ste::i I j.sed through nitrocellulose membranes

(pore size 0.45 um) to ar,'oid precipitate formation in the whey

per:meate meclia during auccclaving.

l-. Initial Biomass 0.9 qrlifre

2. Maximum Biomass

A - 2-2 g/Iitre (50 hc.,urs)

B = 1- . 4 g/Ii rre ( B0 hours )

c = t.2 g/litre (80 hours)
D = L.0 g./Iitre (80 hours)
E = L.2 gll.it.re (80 hours)
F = 1.9 g./litre (50 hours)

3. D{aximum Growth Rate

[ = .038 h-l
B = .004 h-l
C = .003 h-l
D = .001- h-l
[ = .003 h-i
F- = .026 h-l



5. LactJcse used to at-tain nta:<imum ethanoi concn.

.\ = t00ro

S = 45eo

D, E, C - 359;

F=95%

4. Ethanol Production (masimum)

(i) Maximum

A - 12 g/litre !90 hours)
B. = 20 g/litre (fl7 hours)
C = ll g/litre (1f7 hours)
D = 10 g/Iitre (.t1-7 hours)
E = L6 g/litre (r.L7 hours)
F = 39 g,/litre (1.I0 hours)

6. Ylelds

(i) Yxs

A - .017
B = .013
C = .009
! = .003
f, = .009
F = .01B

L2L

(ii ) Rates (gEtoH/srbio. h)
0.30
0.12
0 .07
0.08
0.11
0.25

(iii) Ypr
A-25
B=3{
C=34
D=97
E=51
F=2rl

(ii) Yps

A' = O.42
B = 0.41
C = 0.31
D = O.29

E = 0-46
F = 0.43



Fig. 5.7: Biomass Concn Vs Time; Run 8
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5.5

5.5

The yield for biomass production was the only yield thac
was reduced by t.he st11I bottoms which contrasts wiilr the
e:<periment where ethanol was added (section 4.4) in vrhich
t.he product yield was reduced but the biomass yield
remained unaffected. It also contrasts with Lhe defined
media results (section 5.6) where, dlthough the:

f ermentations were inhibited, aIl the yields ti'ere
unaffected. The reduction of the biomass yields in this
experiment sugqests that some part of the growth
metabolism of the yeast was inhibited by some substance
in Ehe still bottoms which resulted in an increase in the
amoLlnt of energy required for growth.

It can be conclude<l thal the use of stiIl bottoms to
provide nutrients for che whel' permeate to eihanol
fermentation was not of benef rt anci in fact was

detrimental and led to a lowered fermentati-on
performance.

EFFECTS OF SUPPLE}IENTAT tON IiITFI CHITIN CALCII.;[I

OR }IAGNESIUM

Introduction

The intention of this e:<periment was to test suggestions
made by various workers that. the addition of chitin,
calcj-um chloride or magnesiurn chloride to culture media

could result in improved fermentaEive performances by
yeasts (Nabais, €t df, 1-988, Patil and Patil, 1989,

Pamment and Desari-. 1990) .

Patil and PatiI ( f 989) reported Lhat the supSrlement.ation
of fermentations of cane molasses by Saccharomyces
cerevisiae or S-uvarun wittr polysaccharide*; such as

chitin, xylan or acacia gum iucreased their rate of
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eilranol production. Polysaccharide l|jas adcled at a

concentration of 2 g/1itre to the fernentation media.

The time required to ferment a molasses medium containing

181'6 (w/v) reducing sugars to producecl 6 - 6.91'o (w/v)

etiranol Has reduced fron ?2 hours t-o t:nly 30 hours when

polysacchar j.de lras suPPIied '

It' available so rt was tried intlhi t in Has readr
fermentations of
permeate medium to
the SaccharoilYs.t

botir Iactose broth nredium and whev*

see i f K. marsr anus Yl13 responderl as

species trere reported to have done'

Nobais, et df, (f988) claimed tltat the additiou to a

fermentat-ion meclitrm o[ between 0.75 ancl 2 m]l calcium ions

( as ca lciurn <:hlor icle ) Ied t-o the rapid product ion o f

hrgher concent.rations of etfranol tir.ln usLlal br-

S. cer-e','isiae , S - ba7'anrts and K ' nlar-:;r anus ' Their

inr-estigations suggestecl tlrat in 5. ba1-antts at least, chi:

positive effect vias due to an incre.rse iuethanol
tolerance.

T,his section clescribe.'s the results of experiments wttere

calciunt chloritle dihl'drate uas include<1 in Iactose broth

and whey permeate medra at a con(:entration of 2 mll to see

if K.marxi anus Yl-1-3 f ermentations beuef itted f rom its

inclusion.

AIso reporCecl in this section are the results of trials
ilvolving the addition of magnesium t-o ferment'atiols bf-

K.marsianus Y113. It has lleen claimed that ntagnesillm can

act as a survival factor, protecting yeasts aqainst

eLtranol intribj tion, thereby enhancing the concentrations

of alcohol they can pro<luce during fermentation (Pamment

ancl Desari, L990).

Halker , et al ( t990) found tfrat suPS>Ienent:ing
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fermentation of cheese whey by K.marxranus with 0-5 mM

magnesium chloride resulted in a marked increase in
lactose utilisation rate. The time required to ferment
harf of an i.ritial lactose content of 50 g/ritre lias

reducecl from aIm<lst six hours without supplementation
down to only 1.3 hours when maqnesiun was added. Tirel-

suggested tfiat respirative metabolism was favoured over

fermentation when nagnesium was defici.ent in the medium

and this led to better performances after
supplementation.

5.5 Results and Discussion

See table 5.4 ancl f:.gures 5.I0,5-l-1,5.12,5-I3,5.I'l
and 5.15 for details of the resuits to these e:iperimeuts
(Run 9). The whey permeafe medi-a gave sllghtly lower

f inal ethiruol and biomass concenl'-rations compared to clle

Iactose broLh meclia. The yj-elcis (Yss and Yps ) ttere alst->

lower in the cultures qrowing in whel' permeate media.

The adclition of either chitin, magnesium or calci-um

appeared to do litt-Ie tt>ward impr:oving the ferrnentatiort
at the concentrations tested. It should be noted that
tfte trigher biomass readings i1 the chitin-supplemented
culturer; can be explained by the presence of tiny,
insoluble particles of c[itin suspended in the media. In
terms of lactose consurnption and ethanol production those

cultures containing chitin viere not sigpificantl!
ditferent from the controls.
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TAIILE 5.4 Summarv of Results; Run 9

Tno dif ferent base medj-a were used; the usual lactose broth (l-00

g/LLr-re Iactose, 3 9/litre yeasc estract, 5 g/Iitre bactopeptone)

ano 'whey permeate' (I19 gi fitre whel-permeate powder) - fhe fIasks
were made uP as follows:

A

B

D

E

F

G

H

Iactose broth
whey permeate

lactose broth
i-t "y 

permeate

Iactose broth
whey permeate

Iactose broth
rthey permeate

(as above)
(as above)
plus 2 g/Iitre chitin
plus 2 g/ litre chitiu
plus 2 mY CaCl.2H;O
plus 2 nll CaCl"2H.O

plus 2 m}l i\tgC I .' 6H.O

plus 2 mll MgCI.6l{.0

A/

B/

Initial Biomass = .'73 q/Iitre

)la:timum Biomass

A

B

c

D

E

F

G

H

2 -9 g/ LYr're
1.6 g/litre
4. t g/Iitre
3.4 g/litre
3.2 g/ litre
2.0 g/1itre
2 -9 g/ litre
2 .7 g/ Ii tre

( l0 h<>urs )

(50 hours)
(J0 hours)
( 50 hours )

(40 hours)
(35 hours)
(40 hours)
(35 hours)

C/ ltaximum Growth Rate (rr,/max)

A

B

c

D

E

.064 h-i

.043 h-l

.102 h-I

.07 5 h-l

.077 h-l
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F = .0?9 h-l

c = .067 h-i
H = .05.1 h-i

D/ Production of Ethanol (ma:;imum)

A - 41 9/Litre (50 hours)
B = 41 9/litre (60 hours)
c = 45 g/Iitre (50 hours)
D = jg g/litre (60 hours)
E = 45 g/litre (50 hours)
F = 39 g/tit.re (60 hours)
(j = 45 g/litre (50 hours)
fl = 39 g/Ii tre ( 60 hours )

Rate (gEtoH/9bio.h)
.48

.41

-37

.3r

.45

.36

.49

-37

E/ Consrrmption of Lact-<>r;e to attain ethauol concn-

A = Btlgo

B = 9l-ee

C = 10090

D = 95sa

E = 9Lee

F=91%
G = B5eo

H = 91"s

r / Yields
A/ Yxs

A - .028
t) = .O22

C = .036
D = .030
ll, = .O29

F = .030
G = .031-

H = .O27

Bl Yps

.50

. jl5

.46

.41

.q9

.43

.53

.43

C/ Ypx

IB
20

13

1_4

L7

1-4

L7

16
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Fig. 5.1il: Lactose Goncn Vs Time; Run 9
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Fig. 5.13: Biomass Consn Vs Time; Run 9
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Fig, 5.14: Ethanol Concn Vs Time; Run 9
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5.6.,

The c()n(:entrations of maqnesium and calcium in sulpl,uric
acid whey are around I mi,l and 9 mll respectiveJ_i.', ( see
table 2.Ll , so supplemelltarion wit.h 2 mll of eir-irer
elemenc is quI.te slgnriicant, espectally in Ehe case oi
magnes ]'um . The lack of posicive response to the
supplementation j-n the-'se e-*;peri-nrent-s suggests thac chese
elements are not I imi cing in the case of K. nlar-sr anus
Y113, al-though the srtuation may be different for other
strains.

The: otLrer possibiJ.i c1 i.s that the concentration of
nr.rgnesium and calcium used was not appropriat-e. If the
benefrcial eifect of cheir acldition is noi sirnpil- the
relief of a nutril-ional <leficieltcy there ma! be a

threshold concentrai--ir:rr, abor.-e 2 mY, .tt which the
met.abolism of the yeasr- is altered in a Ha!' that results
in enh.rnced fermentati.,'+ performance.

OF A DEF INED }lED I I.]}I FOR US E

5.6

WITTI ,f,. r+/AR-Y-f-{,VL'i,^ Y1 l3

Intr<>ductiotr

The use of f ull1- def ined media is higrhlf' desirable f or
any work involving the investigation of microbial
nutrition and the effects and peptone supplements contain
many complex biological substances in iII-defined and

somet,imes variable concentrations, as well as nr.lmerous

metal ions and trace elernents. This means anv
supplementation testing is a matter of trial and error
and is difficult to systemise and quantify.

With ttris in nrind it was decided
def ined rnerliunt which could serve

attempl to produce a

a fermentation broth
to
as
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in suPPlementation trials '

Theaimwastoproduceamediumwhichcont-ainedadequate
nutrientsfortheyeast.tnediumwhi-r:hlimitedtlre
productivr-cl,.ottheferntentationthrouq,hntttrient'
d.eficiencl'would be of limited use for iuvestigating

ethanolinhibitionbecauseethanolconcentrat.ionwc,'uld
not be the ntain limiting factor' It was thought that a

medium wtrich produced a f ermentative perform'rnce sinrilar

to uhel' perneate or lactose broth would be best because

the reslrlts coul-cl more easili- be comparecl with previous

workcarriedouLwit,hK.mar;'rdj]usYl.l3uSrngtlrosemedia.

Difcc'har,'e lor sollle Lirne produced a series of m<:dra of

de l. inecl cornp()s; i t i<>r-rs for cire pltrpose '.lt llut'r rent

requ}remerli'investigatit)l.Iswith!'eastsandj.twar;thourjtrt,
tlratttreuseofthesewoultlbeaSensib}elt.a\.tobt:grn
thc ini.'est-rgation (Ditq:o )latnual' 1953) '

The concentrati<>ns of the (:onstit-uents iu the Difco

preparations; are given in'IabIe 5'5' It t'as at' first

r-hougl-It tlrat it would be usef ul to ascertain e:<act Iy

which constituents were required by the yeast and an

e:<perimentinvestigatingtlrearnirroacidrequirernents!iaS
successfulinthisreSpect(seeresu}ts,sectiorr5.fr.2.I|
but the folrouing trial of vitamin requirements gave

rather ambiguotts results and it was decided to

discorrtinuethislirreofinvestigationandmerelladdthe
remaining constituents at the same concentrations as in

the Difco media'
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TABL,E 5-5 Constituents of Difco Yeast Base Media

INGREDIENT CONCENTRATION (per litre)

Nitrgclen Sources:
Ammonium Sulphate
Bac Lo-asparaqine
Amino Acids:
C-his tidine monohydrochloride
dC-methionine
dC-tryptophan
Vi tamins :

Biotin
Calcium Pantotheuate
Fo1i.c Acid
Inos i toI
Nia<:in
p-aminobenzoic acid
Pyri-dosine H1-drochloride
Ribot Iavin
Thiamine [II'drochloride
Trace Elements:
Boric Acid
Copper Sulphate
Potassium lodide
Ferric Chloride
Manganese Sulphate
Sodium Molybd;rte
Zinc Sulphate
Salts:
Potassium Phosphate Monobasic
Magnesium Sulphate
Sodium Chloride
Calciurn Chloride

5q

1. 5g

1-0mg

20mg

20m91

2ug

400u9
2ug

2O 0 0r.rg

400ttq

200u9

400ttg
200u9

400u9

500u9
40ug

1.00u9

200u9
400u9
200u9
400ug

lg
o.5g
o. Ls

o.1g
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5.6

5.6

2.

2.7

ResuLts irnd Discussion

A}1I}iO ACID REQUIREIIENTS

The amino acid requirements of tire yeasL tiere det,ermiued

by gr:owing it in Ditco yeast Nitrogen Base (Dif co )lauual,
1-953) supplemented witlr three of the anino acids:

L.5 g/ li tre
l-0 mg/Iitre
20 ng/l-itre
20 mg/Iitre

asparagrne
L-histidine HCI

LD-methionine
LD- t'rypcophau

The experimental cultures
(v/l') , 2-l hour, aerobi-c <:ul

definecl medium (50 gllitre l
were incubated f<>r otte week

above media plus lactose
assaye<l f or biontass grc;wti-l .

were inoculated wit-h a I0Y<;

trrre grown in st-an<l.rrC Difco
act-ose). Followiug tLrat LheY

in test ttrbes containrng tkre

( 50 g/ I i tre ) and !iere chau

A loopful of each culture was transferred to a test Lube

of f resh ntediurn aud iu<:ttbirterl f or d s€rlo[d week. f ltis
transl-er ensured Lhat there was no carr\'-o\-er of
nutrients from the ini.tial iuoculum uhich could have

supplieci enough essent-iaI amino acids to upsot t.he

results. The restrlts tt-r Lhis experirnt:rtt are given irr
Table 5.6 and demonstrate ttral none of the atnino acids
were essential or even stimulator! as their absetrce did
nt>t leacl to decreased biornass accumulation in any case.

The concIusion draun from this experiment was that
fi.marxianus Y1l3 can synthesis all iL's amino acids; from

ammonium. Hot,;ever, these results did not sfiow r'hether
the rate of fermentation and growth were alfectecl by the
presepce of the amino acid sqppletnenLs anrl it is possible
that supplementation wotrld aid the productivity of the

ferrrrentation even tht>ugh it ditl not alter the yield-



TABLE 5.6

110

Establishment of essential amino acid reguirements for
K. mar-s:. anus YLl3

Anino Acid Not- Included in ]lediunr

NIL ASPARA(;I.\E IIISTIDI.\F- }lETiiIONINE TRYPO'I OT' [I.\].; ALI,

Week

Week

r 1.3-ll
1-.158

t

6

.339

.049

2 8.1

L')2

I.390
1.158

l.3ilil
L.L79

1 1?lI. JJI

l. r!J

L l.
l.

*Figures are the absorbance of the culture at 620um

TABI,E 5.7 Establishment of es;serttial- vitami4 regui-renients of
K. mar:,ri altus Yl l3 .

Vitamins Not Iucluderl in |lediurn

NIL TFIJ.A}IINE BIOTI\ PANTOTTEN IC

ACII)

N ICOT I N IC AI,[,

AC II)

heek
h-eek

.:l3jl *

. L24

L .2(; L

.783

.25L

.0()6

L.212
.)77

.945

.19()

.912

.0'7 3
L. 1

2. 1

I

1

*Flgures are tLre absorbartce of the culLure at 620nnt.

5.6 2.2 VI AMIN ITEQIJIRT-MENTS

An investigation of the Iiterature Led to the conclusion
that only 4 vitamins - thiamine, biotin, pantotl'renic acid
ancl nicotinic acid - were likety to be essential for the
gr:owth of K.marsiai?us Yl13. Research by BurkLrolder
(l-913) ancl Drouhet artcl Vieu (f957) concluded thaE both

nicotinic acid dnrl biotin were essential, aud that
pantottrenic acid ancl thiamine were essential or
stimulato1y, to the gror.rth ot K.mar-si anus ('Ihis species
is given the names Candida pseudoLrctpicaTis or
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Sac-c/raromt:ces fraEiTis in these studies but was

subsequentll' renamed as fi. narsianus). The other vitamins
tested - riboflavin, inositol and pl'ridoxine made no

ditf ererfce whether they were present or not bttt i t tias

founci th;rc tire acoicion of lrver estract stimulated
growth by over 50:'6 above that observed with all seven

vitamins prer;ent (Burkholder, l9l3) indicating perhaps

that there were ocher unidencifi-ed nutrients that here
stimulatory in addition to the vitamins tested.

An esperiment of similar form to that reported in table
5.6 Has carried out using the -l essential vittrmins and

gave resul ts which corrf irmed the requirement f r-lr

nic<>t-inic ac:id and the beuefits of pantothenic acid aud

thiamine supplemeuiation (see Table 5.7). fltc
requi.rernettt for biotin w.is nor- found to esist for this;
strain, but the resr-tlE t'as ambiguous in that it's absertce

did lead to a srnal-l redtrction iu biorrtass and l-iris effect
was greater atter the second transf er of in,lr:ttIulln.

Biotin usually i.s ()nly required in ver!' loi.
concentrations (2 LrE/Litre) and it is possible that the
concentraLions carrir:d over f rorn the inoculum medium were

suf f icietrt. to gi'u'e misleading resuILs. Theref ore it was

dec-ided to add all I vitamins to subsequent experiments
with defined media.

2.3 TRITL OF DEFINT:D )lEDlUll FOR LACTOSE FERIIEi\TATION tlY

A.r+/dRff.{,VUS YLi3

media used for the trial run contained:

either 150 or 200 g/Iitre lactose
5 g/ litre ammoniurn sulphate
400 ugllitre thiamine
2 ug/ Iitre biotin
400 ug/ljtre pantoth,:tric acid

The
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400 ug,/litre nicotinic acid
trace elements (as per Difco medium)

salts (as per Difco medium)

The performance of this medrun kas compared to lactosr:

brotlt and whey permeate media in Run B and the results;

are presented rn Iable 5.8 arrd f igures 5'L6, 5'17' 5'lB'

5.19,5.20and5-2L.Tiredefinedmediumlails
significantly inferior to both the Iactose broth and the

whey perneate rnedia. This lias lrue f or both anaerobic

and also tor aerobtc conclrtiorrs r.hlch is demonsCrar'ed b1'

the very lori biomass c()ncentration f ormed in the aerobic

inocttlum cul- ture.

TabIe 5. B shows that. tLre eIhanol producLion in t-hr:

definecl mediunt containing .rn inicial lactose restr)eccirel'\

concentration of 100 gilitre was f2ea and 361''5 Iess

respectir..el.!-than tlie c,lmpar;rble Iactcse broth and whey

permeate f ermentat- Lons ' Fur thermore the a u" 1os r'l

utilisation was 4'lo:o l0uer than botir those cul.tures artd

the biomass proclLrction was; ti7% and 5-lti Iess respectrVely '

However, the m.rsimunt observed growth rates $ere

comparable to the other meclia and the shapes of the

graphssuggest'ecltlratthecu].turesinthedefinedmedia
were merely inhibitect by the lack or lou c<.:ncentration of

sone vitaL nutrient, which ran out fairll' soon after the

start of the ferntentation. The biomass concentration in

both cultures c and D levelled off atter about 20 hours

which pointed to a halt in biomass production as being

the cause of Iower productivity in these media'
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'IABLE 5.8 Sumntarv of ltesults; Run l0

Ihe media Here made up as follows:

A = l-50 s/Iitre lactose;3 9/Iitre Yea.st Estract; 5 grllitre
Bactopeptone

C = 150 g/litre lactose; trace elernents; salts; vitamins; ammonium

sulphate
D = 200 g/1itre lactose; trace elemenLs; salts; vitamins; ammonium

su lpha te
E = 1,79 g/ Iitre whey permeate por;der

F = 238 s/ Ii.tre whey permeate powder

G = 153 CJ/Iitre demineralised whel-permeat-€r powde;r; salts;
vi tamins ; trace elements ; ammouium sulplrai-e

II = 20J S/ Iitre demineralised ',;he}' perneate powder; siti cs;

vitanins; trace elements; ammonium sulphate

AIl t|re media were filter sterilised thror-rgh ceIiuI()sF, nrtrate
mernbranes of pore size 0 . 4 5 um .

L . Jgfiel_ tsiom-aE-g-

Inoculum grohn in 50 g/Litre lactose; trace elentents; salts;
vitamins; ammoni-um sulphate medium, for 2.1 hours wjth vigorous
agitation (aeration). Final concentration bo biornass achier-ed

was L.1 gl Iitre.

I'hus, initial bi.omass concentration in the test flasks was 0.1,4

g/Iitre.



2. Maximum Biomass

A - 2-O g/litre (60 hours)
Q = 0.65 g,/litre (60 hours)
D = 0.55 9/litre (60 hours)
E = 1.4 g/Iitre (7O hours)
F = 1-.0 g/litre (70 hours)
G = 1-.3 g,/Iitre (70 hours)
H = 1.65 g/lilre (70 hours)

3. Growth Rate (uma:t)

A = 0.1()5 h-i

C = 0.081 h-:

D = 0.073 h-i
E = 0.0'/1 h-l
F = 0.056 h-i
G = 0.0?t h-i

H = 0.090 h-!

4. Ethanol Production ma:timurn

A - 48 g/litre (100 lrours)
c = 28 g/Iitre (f00 hours)
D = 15 g/Iitre (90 hours)
E = 44 g,/1itre (120 hours)
F = 35 gl litre (1-20 hours)
c = 32 g/litre (100 hours)
H = 43 g/Ii.tre (L20 hours)

14{

Rate (gEtOH/9bio.h)
0.45
0.7r
0.48
0.48
0.51-

0..14

0.40
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Lactose lll.|lfEag2l1

6.

A = 70e;

C =,3loo
D = l8eo

E = 69eo

F = f6eo

G = 58eo

H = tt:

Yie lds

Y-xs A =

ru

D=
E=
L-L-

tr

H=

VnqI=

L=

D=
L--t-

l-

\J

ll

YpsA-19
C = .]9

D-=36
E-21
F-:29
G=23
H-23

.021

. 015

. 012

. 018

.011

. 016

. 013

. {b
r.Q

.43

.43
-t c)

.37

.30
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Fig. 517: Ethanol Concn Vs Time; Runl()
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200 g/ritre lactose' trace elernents, sarts, vitamins, annonrun surphaLe

Fig. 5.20: Ethanol Concn Vs Tioe; Runlo
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Fig. 5.71.: Lactose Concn Vs Time; RunlO
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5.6

This view is supported bf- some of the other parameters
calcuiated from the results. The rate of etlranol
production r{as comparable on a per rrnit biomass; b:rs j-s, as

lrere the yi,elcl coefficients whi,:h implies chat there was

no increase in inhibitiotr by' alcohol or higir osnolaiiti
when the defined media were used.

2.1 ATTEMPTED I}IPROVEMENT OF THE DEFiNED IVII]DIU}I F()R

GROI{TH OF A..YiRXTA.\'L;^9 YI13

As a result of that e\periment auother has desigueti to
get an indicatj-orr of what L!'pe of nutrient or nLlr.riencs

- vitamins, tratle eiemenfs, salts or ni[rogeu - iiere in
shr>rt sr"rppl1'. Aerobic conctrti<:ns were useci as thei- Ieu
Eo shorl,er iermentat-iou times, alltl the hriotnass

concentrat-iorts orrJ.1' were nteasured.

Cultures of def ined ntedia here sec up uir-h 50 g/ I icre
Iact,ose and ottrer const.i tr-tent-s at either t.he usual
(Dif co) cottceutratious, oL al- 3 times the usual - ()ne

culture was grol^n in 50 g/litre Lactose brctli for
comparison.

'fhe results irr table 5.9 tended to show a recluirement for
greaLer concentrations o[ salts and nitrogen (amrnonj.um

sulphate) rather than vi tamirrs or trace elements, bttt.

evell wi.th 3 tirnes the normal con<:entratiotls of those

constituents the yeast could still n<>t. produce

concenLratiott of biomass comparable to those in the
lactose broth.

A c<>nclusion would be that- the Ditco mediunt is lacking
sorne desirable nutrient that spee<ls biomass f ormations by

Kluyveronyces. It seents unlikely that the nutrient is
vital as so6e growth r;Ij I I occurred even wiLhout e:{tra
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supplement,atioll but it is IikeIy that it's absence
greatly hinders the metabolism of the yeast.

TABLE 5.9 Biomass vield followinq modification of the defined
medium

1-. CONDITIONS:

CULTURE A}I}IONIUM SULPHATE SALTS VIIA}II}iS TRACE ELEMENTS

A.N+Nili'N
B3SNNN
CNI;3:tN
DNNNN
EN3:*NN
F 3:< 3:; 3s 3:;

G 50 g/Iitre lactose, 3 g/Iitre !east e:;tr.rct, 5 g/ Iit.re
bar:topeptone

2. RESULIS:

Biomass (o/Iitre)
CULTURE AFTER 24 HOURS AFTER 48 HOURS

A

B

c

t)

E

F

G

4.1
5.7
4.L
4.2
5.8
5.9

L0.4

{.1
6.0
4. rl

3.8
6.6
8.2

10.4

*N = Difco concentrations
3x = 3 times the Difco concentrations
The inoculum used was a L0% (v/vl, 24 hour, aerobic culture grown

in standard defined medium (5O g/ litr:e lactose).
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5.1 SUI"IMARY OF NI;TRITIONAL STUDIES

In these studres or che effects of medium nutricional
status on the fermeircative performance of K.mar'-xratl us

fl13 tire results generally d:-d not cc-rnfirm the beneficial
efrects of l-he varrous sttpplements tried.

The yeast dld not achieve an!-measureable improvement in
performance when lnore t.hau 3 S/Iitre yeast estract was

used in the med:-um, regardiess of the subs trate
collcentratiou olr amount of inhibition it appeared to be

strf ferirrq (see seccion 5.2').

Furthermore t-he inclur;ion in l-he f erntent-at icitr mecir unt oi
chitin, calcium or nl(t!Jnesir-tm - all reporced to sr-rmulate
rmproved pertormitnce lIt other stra:-lls had no effect on

any of the paraineters meastrred ln ther;e e:tpel-Lmeitt{;.
( See section 5. 5 1

Demineralisar-ion of thr: whey permeate ntecliurn rrag

detrimental (see section 5.3), but sttpplententatiotr with
nutritionally' - rich still bottorns also produced an

inferior performance (seection 5.4) .

The fact that so lrttl.e was known about the constiEuents
of yeast extract and stiIl bottoms, or the nutritional
effects of demineralisation led to the atbempt to produce

a def ined mediurn (see section 5.6). tjnfortunately the
performance of the yeast on this medium never matched

that which it gave ol1 whey permeate or l-actose broth
medj.a. Triplinql the concenLrations of any or aII the

main catagories of ingredients salts, amino acids,
ni trogen or vi tainins achieved sntal I gains but [hey
still did not compensate for the Iack of complex media

additives suclt as bactopeptone or yeast extract.
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6. CONCLUSIONS

TIre results of these st-udies indicated that A.mar-rr atiLts

Y1-13 is inhibj-ted bi-both hiqh medium osmolality anci

ethanol tc:;ici t1' cluring lactose fermentations tor the
production of ethancl.

These factors combined to result in a poorer fermentaLion
performance when the substrate concentraiion was

increased between 50 ancl 200 g/ litre lactose (see section
1.2) . Lonqer f errnetrtat ion times , incontplece Iactose
utilisation, lowered masimrrm qrowth rates and reduced Yxs

and Yps yield ct)€fircients Here all observed as tlte
intial Iactose c()ncentrati.)r-r in the medium was tn(11:easerl.

This suggesterl that bct.h the grov;cir aud eltel:g!'metaliol-rsrn
of the !€clr)t were acl'.'ersely aifected.

The resulcs of the experiments t,ihere initial la,:tos;e:

concentrations were keSrl at 100 gilitre but the nterdiutn

osnrolalitf- has increased (sectiou {.3) suggested thac

high osmolal i ty lias Inore detrimental to growt h Lhan tcl

et-hanol production. TIre most likely reason f or this 1s

that greater arnounts of energy are required for cel l

maintenance in media with high solut-e concentratiotr sc)

less is available for cell growttt.

Addition of ethanol to the fermentation medium (.section

4.41 reduced the amount and rate of biomass accumulatic,n

as weIl as dramaticalJ.y lowering the amount of ethatrol
produced by the Yeast itself. A maximum alcohol
concentration of 4.5e0 (by weight) was observed in all-
cases, irrespective of the concentration of ethanol added

initialIy. which suqgeste<l that there was inhibition of
ttre energy metabolism of the cell artd not just a

redirection of availahrle energy as seerned to be the case

for high mediuln osmolalitY-
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The fact that Poorer
signif icant. onll' when the
was greater than 2 or 3eo

was the ttrreshold Ievel
veast strain.

fermentation performance was

concent.ration of added ethanol
(by weiqht) suqgested that that
f or ethanol inhibi t-i.on in chis

Ethanol added to the ntediurn appeared to be less to\lc
than that protluced within the ceIL. This was

demonstrated by the fact that maximum ethanol
concentrations produced by fermentations with added

ethanoL were as high as 5eo (by weiqht) compared to the l
to 4.5e0 (by weight) observecl throughout the scudies t-u

most f ermentati-ons wittrout. added ethanol.

In the con(lent-rat ions tried supplementat ion of r-ire

f ermentation medrum wi ttr !'eas t e:<tract , maqlnes 1um ,

calcium ancl chitin alI failed to produce any chauge 1n

the perf ormance of the f erme:ntation - ( See sect j-ons 5 -'2

and 5.5) . Ic can be concluded either that the

concentrations used were inappropriate for A.marslanL)s

YI13 or that the sllpplemeuts viere simply ipef f ecc ive f or
this strain. It is ciifficult to be more specific wiLhortt
experimenting with different concentrations of
supplements and substrates.

The fact that demineralisation had a detrimental effect
on the f ermental-ion showecl that the reduction in nut-rient
concentrations in the medium outweighed an! benefits
caused by the reduction in medium osrnolality. Benefits
may have been seen if the degree of demineralisation had

not been so great ancl vital- nut.rients' concentrations had

not been depleted quite so much.

Sti t1 bottoms were quite a strorlg inhibitor of the

fermentation (section 5.4 ) despite their nuLrient
content. The only conclusion to be drawn from that
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result is that an inhibitory compound or compounds are
formed right at the end of the fermentation or dnring
distillation itseli and that these are not distilled ofi
or broken down and remain iir the bottoms.

The performance of the !east on the deflned medium ne\:er
matched those seen orr comples medj-a like lacLose broth or
whey permeate. Thj-s showed not that the defined medium

was lacking some essential nucrients but that it was

Iacking t-he more complex bj-omolecules found in tlre
comples media. The need to s),nthesise those from basic
units such as amiuo acids or ammonium ions meant the
yeast qrew more slowly and required more ener:gy in the
uef ined medium. That v,iould appear to be the reason whi-

increasing the concentratj-ons of those basic nutrients
Has only p.rrtiaLly successtul..

The Lise of media srtpplementalion as a cttr? for poor

fermentatiou perform.lilce must be considered carefully in
comrnercial terms. trhi le s()me additives, sttch as still
bottoms, are very cheap most ol-hers are quite espensive
and their cost may outweigh any savings gained through
increased producLivity.

Strain inrproventent should be considered as an alternative
the medium improvement in future. Dlany strain
improvemenL techniques are cheap and eas!' to carry out
(see for example, Boontanjai, L9B3) and in the long term

there are no on-going costs as there would be for medium

improvement.
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APPENDIX A:

CALCULATION OF FER}IENTATION PARAMETERS

'Ihe resul-ts trom anai\-s is of tlre samples were plotted as

concentration - time profiles and fermentat.ion parameters were

calculat.ed frcm these. Drawing a reasonable curve throuEh often
rather variable samples is necessarily a somewhat subjective
e-xcercise so the calculated parameters are only given to two

significant figures to reflect that.

A) llasimum Groxth R4;!ee

lla:iinrum grcrirth rates here estimated tirtls;:

1. f ind periorl ctf e:<potteritial- growth oll bromass curve

2. pl,:t natural Ioqari thms of biomass concentratiorts during;

that period against tinre.
3 . ,lraw Iinear regression between poinLs aitd t inci s lope .

{. slope equals e:tponentral growth rate -

B ) Averacle Et-hanoI Prodr:ction Rates

T'hese were calculated t-l-tus:

1. estimate average biomass concenIration as mid point beltieen
greatest an<l Ieast concentratiot'ts.

2. Divicle ma:<imum attained ethanol concenLration by hours

required to reach it and average biornass concentrat-iou.

C) YreLd-!-qe!ficients

The 3 yield coefficients here calculated thtts:
Yss = Biomass produced/Lactose used

Yps = Ethanol produced/Lactos;e used

Ypx = Yxs,/YPs
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APPENDIX B:

ESTI}IATION OF CONCENTRATIONS AND UNCERTAINTIES

!Lt Biomass

Ttre standard curve wasi prepared using an aerobical Ly'-
qrown culture containing 10 - 1L Dh' g/Litre biomass. Ten

milli-Iitres of ttrls t'as vacuun f il tered through a pre-
weighed 0.45 um cellulose nitrate filter to harvest the
yeast celIs, which riere then washed 3 times w j-th
distiIled water. The filcer Has next placed in an o\.en
a[ 105 C to dr1- o\-erniqlirt. Af ter that j-t was re-heiql-reci
and the biomassi con(rentration rletermined.

The remainder of the: cultllre hds uri()cl to nake up a series
of dilutions, ea(rh of whose absorbance has recordeC.
Knowinq t.he cc)ncontrat ion f r<>m the dri ed s.1ffitr)l€ a

standard calibt^ation clrrve coulrl be constructed.

A standard cttri'e Has cons;tru<:Lecl at Lhe sl-art of most of
the runs and it- raas found th;rf- t-he variability stayed
wittrin t.he limiLs of uncertaintl,- throughout.

UncertainLies were calculated by s;rmpling a standard
suspension of knoun concentration 5 times and neasuri.ng
the absorbances of the s.rmples. From the spread of
results a 95er; conf idence interval Has determined . Thi s
procedure was repeated for samples of different
concentrations to ascerLain whether the confidenc;e
interval got wider or narrower at different parts of the
standard curve. It was found that the interval rernained
at O.25 (pIus or minus) g/ Iitre througrhout tkre

concentration range encountered in ttrese studies.
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A standard biomass curve
found to be linear uP to

Lactose

is shov;n i-n
0.5 Erlitre

Figure 81

biomass.
It Has

B)

C)

A standard solution was made up Ltsing a weighed amounc ci
Iactose in a volumetric flask. This was used to make up

a series of other standards bi'dilution with distj-l-Lecl
water.

The phenol-sttlphuric acid assaY was used througholtt ali
this research and in aI l me.lsLlrements of Iact(lse
concentration in the specr-r'onlet.er the bLank ceil-
corrtaiued lml distilled war-er, lml phencl soiutiein al-i':

5ml- sulphuric .rcirl ( see chapt, er- 3 ) .

The curve tias checked regulariy and cotrf iden.:e intervais
Olt nleaSurentents were caIClt.L "it.:cl t-i:;in51 the sante nteLh<,r-i a;
for biomass (see section A). I'he Iinear portiou cif tli*
curve f ell below 100 g/1i rre aud che uncertaintv Llp r-o

tlrat point rerrlained al (Irlus or minusl I g/ I itre la,:tose -

See Figure E\2:, for starrdard cur\:e.

Ethanol

Standards were marle up of di iuting meastrrecl weig[ts of
99.5+% ethanol with disLiIIed water iu volumetric flasl:s.
Gas chromatography was used to measllre ethanol
concenLratiotr (see chapter 3) and a standard curve was

constructed i n t.he s ame manner as t ha t f or biontas s

(Section A) or lactose (Section B). It can be seen in
Figure 83.

The confidence interval Has found to increase with the

ethanol concentration. This can be seen in Figure f]4.
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APPENDIX C:

rhe reiacionship betteeen medium osmolalitl' and the concentration of
certain medj-um ccnstituent-s is not always a Linear one. This can
be seen in Figure cl , r'hich shows a plot of osmolari t1. agains c

soluce concentration. Sodium ch<>Ioride shows a linear relationship
o\-er the concentration range shown while the disacchari,les surlrose
and malLose have a ncn--l-inear relationship. Lactose follows a
curve ve{y close to tire latter two.

Failure to re(lognlse ci:ris ditterence lecl to the loss in
comparability betueen cultures notecl in section {.3- Lucl;iI1- 1e
drfference Has ltot- e:;(:rssii-el_y great ancl the resttl-ts .lnrJre stiil
useiiii-.
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